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IN THE-HEART OP THE WORLD’S'GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION.

SANFORD, FLORIDA. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1918

ON TUESDAYS- 
AND FRIDAYS

NUMBEft 53 .. • •

STATE ADMINISTRATOR 
BRAXTON BEACHAM HERE

NEW MOVE 
ON RUSSIA 

UNPOPULAR
PROBLEMS OF INTEREST 

CONCERNING FOOD 
ARE EXPLAINED

. As guests of the Sanford Board of 
Trade Hon. IJraxton Bcachnm, state 
food administrator and his secretary, 
J. H. Whitney of Orlando and- T. S. 
Huff, county food administrator of 
Seminole county addressed a large audience at the court, houso last 
•night on the subject of the food ad
ministration.

. .The meeting-was called to order 
by President Holly of the Hoard of 
Trade who introduced Ho^. T. S. 
Huff, tho nowly appointed county 
administrator. Mr. Huff gavo the 
President’s latest message to  the 
union men of the shipyards, n JVill 
you coopt-rate or will you obstruct?" 
and asked for the cooperation and 
not the obstruction of tho merchants 

.and the people ggn»?rally. Mr. Huff 
made a good impression and demon- 

..muted that the.’ choice of .Mr. 
Urarham in Seminole has been made 
wisely.

Mr. Ileuchnm fallowed with a most 
earnest appeal to the people to nssist 
in tin* great hour. A man of the 
people himself Mr. Deacham appeals 
to their better nature and in plain 
language and with no llowcry rhet
oric or high sounding phrases drives 
his trulhT "straight h°mc to • the 
heart* of his audience. .

big and broad and generous and 
kind hearted, Mr. Deacham demon
strated that he is one of the real 
men in this crisis and while ho in
tend* to enforce the Jaws of tho food 
administration to the letter ho whf 
never use his prerogative of office to 
vent his spleen or show his author

. ity for mere display. With all his 
-* u rrrs r iir-Hftf'TleflchaTh~hluf* always 

remained the same Beat-ham and 1t 
U safe to - assert t h:\t they President 
could not have found a bettor runn 
in all the state to deal with these in
tricate and at times most exasperat
ing problems of fond during war 
timei. Hu gave un explanation of 
several perplbxing questions relnting 
to different phases of the distribu
tion of foods and naked" th a t the 
merchants remain after tho meeting 
to go into the question further. Mr. 
Whitney followed Mr. Dcachaffi and 
gave a brief outline of the duties of 
the county food administrator and" 
nsked for the cooperation of the 
people of Seminole county. lie  paid 
Mr. itenrham and all this county ad
ministrators the highest cdmpliqlent, 
statiiig that they were spending their 
lime and money on these great ques
tions without ono cent in salaries and 
thst their kpirit of patriotism should 
he emulated by the merchants nod 
people who should uphold their 
hands in every .way aa the laws gov-

Commons home. This island retreat 
is famous in song and story and Air. 
and Airs. Commons have had many 
write ups in different papers through 
th e . north, they being dubbed the 
"king and queen" of Stone Island. 
One wonders just why they live in 
this sequestered spot Until you visit 
them nnd then you wonder why.they 
should ever want to leave it even to 
come to Sanford*-''It is probably one 
of the loveliest sylvan retreats in this, 
state, whero the beauties' of nature 
run riot. Stone Island has some COO 
acres of • timber nnd pasture lands 
nnd Mr. Commons is making cattle 
and. hogs .and fine chickens and garr 
dening his business when he and his 
good wife.arc not busy in the paint
ing nnd making of the famous Com
mon Miniatures, scenes of Florida of 
cameo*, nnd pins nnd jewelry of nil 
kinds. Mrs. Commons is nn artist 
cf rare merit and is well known in 
her home stale of fndintr.i ns a paint
er of miniatures anil china.

T h e . jolly pp.rty ramped on the 
lawn nnd here was sprend a lunch 
that was »u tempting that ninny of 
them luivl to lie helped from the 
tabic so they could recline at case or; 
lhe grass. There was everything to 
eat that one could wish for. except 
there was no meat ns nil of them 
were good ■ Americans and stood 
with Heacham and Huff on the food 
conservation. • . •

Mr. Curtis u-is there with his 
trusty camera and made several pic
tures before nnd after taking of the 
lunch.

One of the "pieces do resistance of 
the lunch was Cotter Dr Palma dc 
la creme which to us crackers is the 
cabbage palmhuil cooked and served 
and this was u great treat- to nil. 
The entire h ill‘o f 'fa re  cannot ly* 

A.

«nmg thp food trdnrinistmticm-were ~
made for the benefit of the people 
and. to win the war. Air. Whitney 
made a stirring appeal to tho patri
otism and true Americanism of tho 
people to meet these problems as 
true Americana nnd to think less of 
commercialism and moro of patrio t
ism.

•’resident Holly then closed th e  
meeting by thanking the people for 
their presence and Messrs. Deacham, 
Whitney and Huff for" their talks 
and invited all who wished to stay 
and meet these gentlemen .to remain 
•Her tho meeting. A good'y number 
®* mcrchants and farmers romained 
after the meeting and were informed 
about the varioua lawa and means of 
distribution of food and.it la certain 

131 the meeting haa created a 
greater spirit of cooperation and 
Patriotism and the desire to holp the 
government, Air. Hoover, Mr. 
Heacham and Air. Huff and in help- 
tog thcm,.to help ourselves.

printed ns A. H. Conover ate so 
much tha t he intends to jiring suit 
against the party and we wopld not 
give him this chance at any of the 
ladies who provided the feast.

I.atr in the afterqoon after an in- 
qpectioti of the island and the Com
mons home and grounds the party 
left.for Sanford bidding Mr. and, Mrs 
Commons good-bye with the as
surance th a t they would come again 
in tho near future. ‘ * . ’

Among thosifc present , who will 
allow their names to be printed were 
Mr. and M rs. Overman, Air. nnd 
Mrs. Drown (Mr. Drown being 
counterpart of Woodrow Wilson) 
Mr. and Mrs. Commons, Mr.' ant] 
Mrs. Fred Williams and Frederick 
Williams, Mrs. Uarry Lewis, Mrs. 
Allen Jones, Airs. Moughton, Airs. 
Fcrnald, Mr. JCurtis, Airs. Anderson, 
Airs. Fatton, Airs. Papworth, Mr. 
and Airs. Conover, Airs. F. F_ Dut
ton, Air. and - Mrs. Martin, Mrs. 
Ware, Air. nnd Mrs. Holly. *

GERMANY’S ADVANCE ON 
UNARMED PEOPLE 

IS PROTESTED 8
London, Feb. 21.—Germany's new 

war against Russia apparently is not 
popular with tho* German or Aus
trian people, according to comment 
in the press of tho two countries.

When.tho Brest- Litovsk negotia
tions clojcd. a!| talk in Germany Van 
of peace. The school cbil'drch ' were 
given a holiday nnd joy bells, were 
rung. The public apparently did not 
discriminate-between peace with the 
Ukraine and with great Russia but 
acclaimed it was a general peaco 
with Russia.

George Bernhard, In tin* Vosslche 
Zcitung emphasizes this point and 
wants nn. explanation of .who wns 
responsible for this disappointment. 
The Socialist Vorwuerts takes the 
sinne line and sitys, ■*. .

The more we meddle in Russian 
affairs the more we get away from 
peace. What must he done is to 
stick to tin* defense of. our own soil’ 
and to muke peace wherever possible- 
wit hoot annexation or forcible ampu
tations.

A large section of opinion in Aus
tria Hungary also is alarmed over 
the prospect of n .renewal of war 
with Russia. - . ■

Dispatches from Amsterdam and 
Zurich quote Austro Hungarian ’ 
newspaper to - Chin effect nnd Vienna 
dispatches to the Vosslche Zcitung 
reports n rising of feeling against 
Germany on account of her action 
against Russia, . *

The -Ncuc Frie- Prea-te and the 
Reichspost argue that -as Austria- 
Hungary-no longer-diiui any-enemies’

STATE FAIR 
WILL OPEN 
ON TUESDAY

GENEVA BOOSTERS FORM 
AUXILIARY TO THE SAN

FORD BOARD OF TRADE

Picnic at Stone Island •
,n honor of Mr. and Airs. A. B. 

onover of -Chicago who are the 
f UeV* ,of M»". and Mrs. F. F. D utton 
■•Idtnlc was held/at 8tone .Island, 
,h®. b'*utiful (aland possesaion of M b 
tp Mr*‘ A* B‘ Commons yesterday. 
i.i.e jPt fly WM transported to the 
w ?Kd „by the. good ship Alma M ay 
. l c , Pt. -Allan, and his son In 

•’count! *?d no •ubmarinea being en-
r l v J ? ^  ,n  th* w*y th“ PMtY Ifc  
tim.d J*fa ,ouhd th# Wand In
b S JtlfS  * P,efl,c ]-anch under the •utlful oaks and palmettoaa^t the

Odd- Fellows at Mia’ml 
Miami, Feb. 20.—Odd Fellows 

from every part of Florida will visit 
Allami on April 16, 10, 17 and 18, 
tho occasion being nthe annual 
meeting of the .Grand Lodge, the 
Grand Encampment and the Re- 
bekah Assembly of tho Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows. It will bo 
the first time that tho Grand Lodgo 
meetings have ever been held in All- 
ami, and the lodges and members of 
the locaj lodges, Fort Dallas Lodgo 
No. 44, Victor Encampment No. 16 
and Palm Rebekah Lodge No, 27 
are now making preparations for .the 
entertainment of the visitors who 
will come here for tho sessions,

It is expected that several hun
dred delegates" from- the aubordlnato 
encampments and Rebekah lodges 
will be present. I:\-addition to tho 
deiegstca there will be a large num
ber of members of tho order from 
other states who will come here for 
the convention. ,

Tho opening event of grand Jodge 
week will be the meeting of the- 
Grand Encampment, which will be 
held on Monday, April 16. On Tues 
day the official alttlngs of the Grand 
Lodge and the Rebekah Assembly 
will open continuing iwo days. 
Thursday will. ba‘ devoted to enter
taining the visitors by automobile 
rides and other diversions.

Airs. J. At. Wallace is -expecting 
her niece, Miss Friend o f ‘Tampa to 
be her guest for several days at the 
Hotel Carnes. ' . , ’\

on her eastern frontier^ she - is not 
called to interfere in Russian inter
nal affairs. Tlu* Arbeit or Zcitung, 
Vienna's leading Socialist newspaper 
insists emphatically that Austria- 
Hungary must not take part in a 
new offensive. It think* that the 
invasion of a totally . defenseless 
country will gain tho German' gov
ernment little support"among the 
German Workers who, although thoy 
entered the war against czardom 
with enthusiasm will not indorse its 
eontinuanare for the purpose of 
overthrowing the Inbor government 
in Petrogrnd. .

"Austria-Ilungnry," it adds, "can
not hindor the plans of the German 
imperialists, hut it cannot nnd dart,* 
not join Germany in a new war 
on Russia." This appears.to be also 
the view of the,em peror and the 
government, but the people demand 
from. Count Cxernin, tho foreign 
secretary, absolute assurance that 
Austria Hungary. - regards her war 
with—Russia- a s - e n d e d . ■* —• —

- Germany has not* yet replied to 
the Dolahoviki offer to accept an en
forced peace. Her armies having oc
cupied Dvinsk and Lutsk continue 
the invasion of great Russia on a 
front of moro than 400 miles from 
the Gulf of Riga to Lutz. *

Menaced by tho "power of Ger
man militariam, the Bolahevikl gov
ernment, unprepared for warfaro and 
its.armies partly d Hgb„ixed, agreed 
to . accept tho hard terms refused 
only sa few daya ago a t Brcst- 
Litovsk. I t is uncertain whether 
tho backdown on tho part of Great 
Russia will halt the onward march 
of tho Germana who may. intend the 
capture of a great portion of Rualia, 
torn as it is by internal btrife.

Bolshevik power depends .greatly 
upon making peace, tho cry for 
which haa caused the overthrow of 
three other Russian governments 
within a year. In agreeing to a Ger
man peace, the Bolsheviki protest 
against tho invasion. Russian army 
units have been ordered to. propose 
to the invading German troops that 
the refrain from fighting. •SKp'uid 
the Germans decline th e . pusslana 
are- to offer resistance. ,

ONE OF BIGGEST EVENTS 
IN STATE HELD IN 

JACKSONVILLE ,
Jacksonville, Feb. 22- (Special).— 

Enthusiasm over the coming Florida 
State Fair ahd Exposition which will 
bo'hcid in Jacksonville from-Febru
ary 26 to March 9, inclusive, is being 
displayed on nil sides,, and every 
merchant nnd business house in -the 
city as well as the streets will be 
gaily decorated for tho coming event, 
ns Jacksonville expects to play host
ess to over 200,0b0 visitors.on these
dates, • ••

Visitors at the Florida State Fair 
and! Exposition - upon entering the 
beautiful Modrish-Spanish gates will 
marvel at the enormity of the build
ings nnd sparinusne?.* of the grounds.

Here will be seen the Florida 
Cquniic* lhiilding wherein thu agri
cultural resource* of txvebty-eight 
progressive Florida counties’ will 
be displayed. This building lias 
booh enlarged jiver 160 feet from the 
original specifications, and i* now 
not large enough‘to take care of nil 
the entrants, five of which have over
flowed into tin* .Varied Industries 
Iiuilding. t

In this building will be seen ar
ticle*’ manufactured in t he state and 
sold among the merchants ‘of the 
various cities. For fertilizers, farm
ing i pi pic merits of the latest designs, 
nu/dernnu-thods of cultivation, wood
en and concrete silos, ’flu* modern 
(urm exhibit of the Southern Cypres* 
Manufacturers Association, cream 
separators, one of which is being 
given away by thu Florida Funnel & 
-Stockmun, amj many other articles.
* The gigantic United States. De

a f ”

patriotic and popular airs for tho 
benefit of those .In attendance.. 
Street cars are now running directly 
to tho fair ground gates and excel
lent service is guaranteed by the 
mSriugoiqont.

Concrete sign-poits will last for
ever, In the opinion-If the mfcmfiers

- j
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of the eiecutlve board.of the Miami 
Tilotor Club, nnd at the next meeting 
of the Dede county commisaioesrs 
they will be "naked to pleco concrete 
poeta et the intersections of i l l  coun
ty  roads. • /  • ;

t  r. i •

partment of Agriculturo Exhibit, 
coverihg nn area of 6,000 squnro feet 
will be in tho Agricultural Building. 
The United State* iJaval Exhibit, 
covering an area of !l,000 square 
fiwt nnd including torpedoes, minia
ture deslroyerr. apd battleships, mine 
layers,, big pulls, and many other in
teresting features.
' .Tho Official British War Exhibit 
covering an area of 6,000 square feet 
will be lociited between the Agricul
ture". and V;iircd Industrie* Ruild- 
i,;gs and will provo ono of the inter
esting feature* of the Btutc.fair. The 
Oiliiial Canadian War Exhibit will 
In near the British Wnr exhibit, and 
will show how our northern neighbor 
conducts her battle* nnd many ca|>- 
tured German nnd Austrian relics.

Tho Woman’s Achievement and 
Art Building is "ofi thtf right from 
the entrance, and herein thousands 
bf .things of Interest to women as 
well ps men will be displayed. The 
children’s nursery will be ‘ in this 
building for the^.benefit, of-m othen 
who wish" to leave their babies while 
they oee (he fair.- .-• . .

The Colored Building is to tho 
extremo right of. tho entrance and In 
this building Floridians and visitors 
will see how the negro citizens of 
the state aro doing things for their 
botterment and aiding tho entire 
commonwealth.

Tho Automobilo Building is to tho 
right of the band stand, and con
tains the largest assortment of auto
mobile* and accessories ever shown 
in the southeast.

The Cattle,* Swine and Poultry 
Buildings are to the extreme .west, 
and demonstrate* what - Florida Ts 
doing to increaso the meat supply of 
tho nation. Herein will be aeon 
herds of live stock from South Caro
lina, Georgia, .Alabama- and Florida, 
and prises totalling $12,000 will be 
distributed among the exhibitors 
during tho fair. '  • • •

Tho Auction Pena’are to the right 
of the live stock buildings and 'will 
attract* many interested stock raisers 
gnd breeders. • •

Tho Johnny J. Jones -shows -ore 
located to the extreme lef| of the 
fair' grounds and contain maqy of 
tho most unique a n d . novel amuse
ment features ever exhibited in the 
country. Herein can the amusement 
lover and pleasure seeker lose him
self or hefsslf, after visiting tbs edu
cational.exhibits add displays.
. The gigantic Searchlights . from 
their 80-foot towers will play upon 

was during thslr evsnlnga and

COUNTY ADMINISTRATORS • »
Huvc Uccn Appointed In Most of 

- The Coun(lcs .
CauiUy Food Administrators arc 

being appointed in all counties of 
slato of Florida by Federal Food 
Administrator lirzaxton Boacham, 
ant| in all communities whore theso 
officials have been named, excellent 
result* havo been obtained in secur- 
ng observance of food administra

tion ruling. .
In Duval county E. E. McLin is 

doing a fine work, and the same is 
true of Hillsborough untjer the con
trol of Hafford Jones. Milton Pled
ger ‘ of Kissimmee who represent* 
Osceola county has also made a fine 
tar;*, and is handling thing* as if ho 

were also a veteran in the fqpd ad
ministration work.

Hafford Jones of Tampa has so
ured cooperation of the dally pa 

per* of Id* city and each Monday is 
ssuing ruling* sent out by Federal 
Pood Administrator Deacham, uni) 
>y thi* means is rapidly acquainting 

the public with the order* of the 
ood administration.
. The following is a list of the coun

ty food . administrator* alrcudy ap
pointed, showing the counties which 
ore Officially represented:

Alachua, Geo. P. Morris, Gaines
ville. * * . . • .

Raker, T. C. Carol, MucCIcnny. 
Brevard, Mrs. Margaret Campbell, 
.Melbourne.----------------------------------

GREAT MEETING HELD
ON TUESDAY 

' NIGHT V .

the crow _ _  _ _
nights, while bands of fame rsndtr

. Calhoun, J. E. Von, Illountstown, 
Fla. * * • • ' -

Citrus, John W. Davis, Leranto. 
Clay, W. T. Nettles, Green Cove 

Springs. •
Dtlvul, E. E. Mel,in, Jacksonville. 
Flagler, Claude G. Yarn, Run- 

ncll, Fin.
Franklin, R. D. McCleod, Jr., 

Apalachicola. , .
Hernando, C. A. Freas, Rryoksville 
Hillsborough," Hafford Jones, Tam

pa, H,t.
Jefferson, T. C. Rrailford, • Monti- 

cello." . •
Lee, W. M, Jeffcutt, Fort Myers.* 
I^*on, Irvine Gates, Tallahassee. 

~Mnrion, Clarence Camp, Lcala.
Monroe, Shirley Rott, Key West.

. • •
Okeechobee, L. E, Davis, Okee

chobee. • .*
Orange, Seth Woodruff, Orlando.

, Osceola, Milton Pledger,' Kissim
mee. . ‘ . •" .

Pasco, Dr: R. Thon Weaver, Dade 
City. . " • •" • "
• ’-WireHM;— A-rthnr"k'fforWqddf,-*~Sf. 
Petersburg. * .

Polk, J. Walker" -Pope, Winter 
Ilftven.
.Putnam , S.*J. Hilburn, Palatka. 
St, Johns, F. N. Holmes,' St. Au

gustine.
St. Lucie, W._L. Ash, Voro. •.* . ■ 
Seminole, Thomas Salisbury Huff, 

Sanford. .
Suwannee, J. A. McLeod,- Live

Oik.___ .. , \* » , '
Walton, M. A. Murphy, DePunfak 

Springs. "
This leaves 28 counties to receive 

appointments, but in some of theso 
recommendations havo bcelT "made. 
Tho appointment! are-made only on 
excellent endorsements, and while 
the positions carry no salary, they 
are most important as the "bounty 
food administrators .Are In full . 
charge of tho work in their .respec-" 
tiye counties.

* Birthday Parly 
T h e . Royal Neighbors of America 

a n d 'th e ’ Rcbckahs were delightfully 
entertained a t the country, home of 
Mrs. Speer last Friday 1b hob or of 
the birthdays of Mrs. Speer and Mrs. 
Stamper. Thry are tho samg aga 
and t o  far" aa wa could find out B(a 
about afxtean. Rafreahmanta were 
aervod during*the evening and all 
report a good time, wishing them 
many- happy returns o f  tha day.

- --------- --------- ,—1_ •
' Mrs. Ernest Gtlioway and Mrs. 
Deans .Turner motored to  Ocala 
Wednesday to attend the atate boald 
meeting of the Woman'a Club.

Geneva, as is* always customary 
seeks and holds her placo ln the line 
of progrcMlv'eness. Last" Tueaday 
night, th e ir . Board, of Trade euxll*- 
lory was organized and with L. M - 
Rehbinder as president and M. E. 
Dooley, as snrrciary." this auxiliary, 
backed by tho Sar.ford Board of 
Trado. will throw-their weight on to - 
the steering wheel that fticana moro 
for Geneva and Seminole county.* 
Oviedo was organised only a ahort 
time ago with Dr. C. J. Marshall 
aa president nnd H. B. McCall aa 
accretary and already thoy are find
ing things to do. Geneva will do 
likewisp pnd both will find jirofltnblo 
results through their affiliation and 
cooperation with the Sanford Board 
of Trade. Through this medium’ 
they will get advertising far in ex
cess of thu value they could buy 
standing alone, but through these 
auxiliaries made possible by tho pro
gressive men originating them, alt 
of Seminole will profit’ because of 
the "‘pull together union" thnt ’is • 
fust spreading all over tho country*

At rju* Geneva meeting many in- ' 
tcresting talk* were heard. -All were . 
filled with- the spirit of "do" some- . 
thing*’ and straightawny something 
was done. About thirty  Sanford citi
zens were present headed by tho 
ever progressive F. P. Forster, 
chairman of the committed on or- * 
cciixatlon of the Sanford Board of 
,.udc.’ Tho meeting was addressed 
by Chairmun Forster, President Hol
ly’. by County Clt-rk Douglass, by 
Hon. T. S. Huff, coun\y food admin-
istralor and- a com plete-repart^of—  
I917’:t work of tho tho Board of 
Trade wns "gone over by Secretary " 
I). C. Marlowe. Judge Dickinson, 
always to the point told what tho 
worl: stood .for; advocated a closer 
union nnd offered his assistance and 
cooperation in the work because it 
meant moro for Semlnolo county.-

Messrs.' Rehbinder, Curlctt, Doo- '• 
ley, McLain and others of Geneva, 
entered- tho movement heartily and 
assured all of their intorcul and Hard 
work. .All aro interested In what 
tho i’.uard of Trade ha* already ac
complished nnd realize wlmt can bo 
done for Geneva through this foo- 
dlum. Mr. E. H. Kllbco closed tho 
meeting, in n speech along various 
progressive lines and urged that In 
matters of this kind "tho people get 
together, and stay together. Within 
a few days or at the monthly meet
ing in March tho Geneva auxiliary 
will appear in force and together 
with'Sanford and Oviodo all will ge t’ 
together to accompiiah the many 
thlagsv m apper-out -ftfr thg-fntare. ■ ■ ■ ■

Tho flerionnol o f.th e  ptomberahlp ’ * 
in tho just formed auxiliary is as 
follows:

J. T. McLain, C. W. Culpepper, / 
E. H. Kllbco, E. Curlctt," A." B. 
Doone, J. P. Wicks, J. M. Chafer,.
A. Moran, C. E. Patterson,' C. A .. . 
Palmer, W. M. Brown, E. L. Hun
ter, M. E. Dooley, L. M. Rehbin
der.
' A large crowd was present for th e  • ’ 

occasion and among them several 
Geneva and Sanford ladies lent thftlr 
interest by their preeenco. Tho San
ford Board of Trado proposes to  
bind a closer union In Seminole c o u r  
ty and do its utm ost to. secure for 
the varioua sfctiona tho things thoy. 
want. * ", •* •

• i
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. Sunday at Congregational Churcfi
T ruth  for the times will-be found 

In tho Sunday school lesson for the 
day, "The Coming Kingdom.*' 
Thinking it Through^ Sowing, Grow- ." 
Ing and Harvest, and the Muatard 
Seed; suggest mn outline for tho 
study. Sunday achool begins a t  
9:46.

"Shallow Optimism" will be tho  
sermon riubjoct for tho service begin
ning a t J l .  . (

Tho Christian Endeavor Society •. 
topic, meeting a t 6;16 it  "The Croat 
In Asia." < •

"The D uping puah" la the themo 
for the evening aervice a t 7.

■Vi

• > .

t Mrs. L. R. Kirby haa returned 
j front a trip to Tampa. • •

, i • 4 . . 4



THE SANFORD HERALD
For Sale—Beet plant*, 30 

100 dr *$2.00 per thousand. 
Portin Bros., Wagner, Fla.

. Strawberries a t Plant City and 
Lakeland have recovered from the 
cold .faster than expected. S h ip 
ment* are rapidly increasing In quan
tity. The movoment is in 80-quart 
refrigerator*. East coast tomatoes 
are being p'lanted steadily and (he 
acreage of 9,000 to 9,600 will prob- 
abjy bo reached. Larger plants werd 
cut b^cH by cold ao th a t the move
ment wil, be light for some time. 
One or two stations may ship in enr- 
lots as early as February 16, but the 
heavier movement will .bs after 
March 1st' wfth "the ' .g r e a te r  move
ment id April.

Onions arc of good /color and 
growing rapidly, but wherovef ob
served over the sta te 'are  showing a 
decided tendency to split which will 
cut down the yield -of first class 

Potato1 plantings

tentipn to whatBemlnol* county had 
ot» display. .•

'  ■ ■ ■ ■■—  y  vThe Board of-Trade ia.no- longer 
an experiment but an assured suc
cessful organization. This was said 
by Mr. F1. P. Forfter at the monthly 
meeting held on the 12th. Mr. 
Forster's speech was to the point and 
Indicated that .the citizenry of Sem- 
•inole county was-backing up the or
ganization and appreciated the spirit 
of those who were assisting.

PUBLICITY PULLS PROGRESS For Sale—Thoroughbred Rho< 
Island eggs for hatching, $1.50 p 
setting. W. M. Haynes. 4R.((PRODUCING N O t PROMOTING0 BOARD OF TRADE RESULTS

. (BT TUB HECtLETAXT) * • • .

For Sale—Whloleaale fish business, 
consisting of launches, b o a ts , nets, 
houses, ctc«a> C. L. Vincent. 43-tf

some of our tourist visitors over San
ford. This is the win spirit and these 
men are always willing to help.

The Geneva auxiliary of the 
Board of Trade will be organized to
night a t  Geneva. You are Invited 
to go out and extend a warm wel
come to our Seminole county folks. 
If you a car phone the Board

For Sale—Registered English 
Bull Pupa, now six weeks old. Leo„. 
ard Vihlen, R. D. A, Sanford, Fla. 
- - - — — ------>- •" *49-4tp

orks and a worker.A kicker never w 
never kicks. SEMI-ANNUAL R E P O R T  

SHOWS S T A T E  J N  
GOOD CONDITION For Sale—A baby carriage, good 

condition. Cheap. Inquire 313 W. 
Second St. 49-4tp

1 The Board of Trade, extends io 
Mr. T. S. Huff, our new. county food 
administrator, our hearty 'coopera
tion. His effort* will be Sincere and 
with an impartial, spirit he enter* 
the field only to remedy and to as
sist. Mr. Huff is already one of the 
most progressive mombers of the 
Sanford Board of Trade and always 
ho can be depended, upon to put hi* 
shoulder to the wheel when there is 
work to do.

Grower*, you are specializing in a Washington, D. C., 1-otJ. id.— 
Florida present* an unusually good 
showing in tho semi-monthly report 
on the condition of truck crops as 
prepared by the bureau of crop es
timates,. U. S. Department of Agri
culture. This is especially worthy 
of note In comparison with the out 
look in other states, for example the 

1 truck crop specialist reporting from 
California says: "The exceptionally

class of vegetables—celery and let
tuce, that, a t this season of tho year 
is produced nowhere else in the 
United States, except of course our 
other Florida centers. To make 
more money out of this product you 
must advertiso it; get the consumer 
in the habit of calling, for Sanford 
celery and lettuce; Only a small 
aum spent in judicious advertising 
would, within a short time have a 

Ithout the larger

Airedale Pups, of wonderful breed
ing, Oorang and Swiveller blood. 
They and mother raised in Florida 
and acclimatod—Pedigreed. Orange 
Vista Farm, Leesburg, Fla. -46-7tp

onions materially 
have iVeen 'greatly delayed

For Rent—Furnished room, U(j 
No. French. 45-tf

Optimistic Thought 
An Insolvent mind Is worse than nn 

Insolvent pocket. . . • For Rent — Furnished house 6 
oms, Magnolia Ave., ejose in.- 
ildresa "Home,” o-o Herald. . .

• ' / _________‘ 46-lX,

Nailer af A»llrallaa far. Sanford has more tourists tms 
season than ever .before.* A largo 
percentage of. these call at the. Hoard 
of Trade office on thejr arrival hero 
and tell us tlmt tjieir presence Is duo 
to odr persistept advertising. The 
man that holds UP member
ship card in the Board of Trade is 
the m an.that produces such results.

million consumers w 
cities, demanding the. Sanford pro
duct. This product today is- being 
handled the same as the .common 
staples grown, all over tlm world and 
ns a consequence is classed by the 
consumer us niv articlo of common 
vuriety. Wrigfey . specialized in 
chewing gum "spearmint" and mnde 
soveraf million. Beeman's pepsin 
gum built the big Orlando hotel, 
Crisco is what you order when you

Tavlnr nilffhb'fP PI Tkt rtO»
t ) l .  ditJ& Ike Sth day of July, A .^ B  tt»l&. 
h*> flird *tld eottlBcxIa Ip ray oltlra, soil 
baa ma-l- application bjr ' " ' f a  In arcordanra with law- Said c*rtmrata 
emhrarra Ike lo l lo . lne  draw**- , *
.I tua trd  In Scmlnoio m u n l r .  It
|.ot M. M M way In Scr. 12. Tp. t!» 8. It. 
SI Ksat. t l .n  .a id  1.0.1 N l a f  bmwnjnI a t  
tha dale of the iMnanrr of,«uch rrrtl t lcatc  
In th" nam- cl W. Ilriir*. •

Al-o: Nntlfp It' her-by rlv -n  t h i l  M r ' .  
0 . 1 .  Taylor, purrha-rr  ol T a i  n«rtinvato 
Nn. :»t«, dated th r  5th -lay o. July. A. IB 
|S |» .  ha’ A M  *»ld r e r t lS r . f  In mv
and hai raada application l..r *»*. .‘‘VrialfT In •rropU nr*  with iw. nAlJ crftlfi 
C»tr emfcrarL tl-e follow nS Hraerll-td pron- 
rr ly  .Ituatnd In S *«r^0-*. to-wlt: l o t  19*. M id*ay In Aar. S-. Tp. I J  
U II - I  1-..I. Th* raId land hfln r  a»a*»ta-l

For Rent—Three office rooms 
fronting .on .First street. Most de
sirable offices in city. .Several othtr 
good office rooms in same building. 
Yowtll & Speer. 23»tfe

• Which for the announcement qf 
Beat-ham In Sanford." The Board 
of Trutle will arrange this meeting 
in the near future and the State 
Food Administrator will be present 
to, tell the merchant nnd the con
sumer the things they ought to know

For Sale.—Two good horse* for 
sale chc:®. R. B. Lynch Route A 
Box 220 Sanford Fla. :}«-tfc

to $2.25 per crate; January to, 32.ou 
to $2.76; “eggplants $2 to $2.26 pei 
crate; lettuce, 76c to $1 per hamper, 
potatoes. *1.75 to $2.50 per bushel.

Hast’ coast, south: Cabbage, $10 
to $W1 per ton. as compnred wit! 
$;t() to $70 January 16; *-*-l’*ry. d 
to $1 per crate; potatoes, $2 to $2 2.' 
per bushel: eggplants, $2.30 *" 
per m te ;  Juritoary IS. $1-76 to S3 
green peas, $-1 ^to $5 per hamper 
January *15, $3..o(J lu $4-. -*

The assistant trhek crop specialixi 
for Florida reports: The latter hat 
of January was warmer than th< 
first and crop conditions have im 
proved. A frost January 21 wn 

i general over the state, extendin 
ninth of Fort Myers and east roa* 

; points.. No extensive ilntnage wu 
' reported. Cabbage is looking we 
I over .the state. The early cabbage i

For Rent—Ox Fibre Factory prop
erty including two-Atory warehouse 
in good condition. If. C. Pullme.

Tbs’ heat possible time to. save 
stendy Income, so that you ran ar
range your expenses to have a sure , 
plan for your investment. An ur,-l 
usually stable investment whose 
value w ill not fluctuate is Rive-view, 
at Jacksonville, Fla., a residential 
suburb which offers t rare *o|-por-1 
(unity for those who can afford only, 
„ f,.\\ dollars each month, >•••’. who 
dt-sire to place those dollars wbi.t-j 
l hev will earn returns within a few !

Sub-Tropical Fair In Or- 
had the onjy register mainta- 
county exhibit. Fburhuntlrcd 
r-iix our of the state visitors 
l. This gives us a valuable 
list and assured us that this 
nf nersons cave direct tit-

fenced nnd cleared t part in niltivi- 
lion, four room house, g-md lure, 
place adjoining railroad -'anon, 
with poatotllce in house. 1'.. *..itice 
will, tiring income enough l" paj rvtil. 
See owner at' New England ilum*. 
SnnfoVd. Fin. R. S. Kisr. -'."-2ip .'

— -----BUG ' —
T H R E E -IN -O N E  STORE

A most beautiful line of Spring
Lovely Plaids and Stripes in the lat 
Black Satin («» . — —
Black and Blue Tail'd ta (» .
White and Black Messulins c<» ..
Carol and Navy Blue Messalins <" 
A l l  Colors in Taflfetta .
Silk ShirtinR (|» 98c and ... . . .
Wash Silks m 49c nnd .
All Colors China Silks (u .
Crepe* Ik* Chino, Navy Blue. I it 
Purple (<i
Crepe Do Ch ine. Old Rose. La vend

We have a few Spring Hats for 
bu t expect lii a few days a full line 
a hurry'for your Hats.

WANTED
W anted—A position by a tiurrifd 

Indy as stenographer or buukkee|if», 
the two combined is preferred Ad- 
,|ress A. H. B-, Heraltl Oliiy •'-'•i-’P

Wnntecj — Five gallon gla”  bottln 
with crates. Also one gallon gl*** 
bottles. ' Call Tel. 338. T. 0.

The (Juestlon of Saving
llow -many times do you find the 

i|uestion coming up in ytnir imnd 
concerning the m attera1"d Having for 
l|,P years which are to come? Those | 
who have invested in unimproved j 
property witii a future, such* ns Uiv: , 
review, have a nUiblc.iuvcflUlW:nt.; 
Anyone who will lake pains to in
vestigate the tremendous growth of 
Jacksonville.' :y"i eobsull lhe map of 
I pal eity Adi see at a I* la nee that 
tin growth anti i|eveli»pment is 
Hurtl,wnrd, where, bordering on th.- 
city limits is. lUverview. a suburb 
being m ade’ fnmous by the .Good 
Hope Mineral Spring*. This famous 
minernl wnte.r •* furttlshwl free to 
every humV. I alk witii 1-rank S. 
Tousey, now nt the Hotel Carnes. 
Mr. ToUsey is General Sales Man- 
nger of ‘the Itiverview Kstntes nnd 
the Good Hope Mineral Springs.

‘ • 62-1 to

Pf«Mu,|. i ll . »Ho. »P Sev*ral-rf •- tt*l«.
I ,  8 W t» ,  S B ' ,  NW '« and Htt- ol 
; ?. . Srrllnn  a«. T o a n s h to  2>» S. Uanga

R, T a l l ih aw aa  M prH U n. !•»’ u s l t r ;
In trM lon in m ake  (’o m m L li l lo n  I t oof, 
• *iaMt*h rlftim t o  lKr Un*l ib o n #  ^

II, rd. I flora Clfr1* C’lfault
rrf, Fla., on th r  M h day >1. April,  101*. 
r i a lm a n l  n a m ts  a ’ a  it >«-»»•! 
SV-WV-Bs»a»l««|f-f « t —l -
Chari.-’ lUrn '-nrl  vl  l^in*»oo<l. 111.
| „  W'. Bnt’ irlnp-r of I onjarncu, M;(.
J. M. Watt- ol » ^ M * tX., W , |l A V l ^.

• IDrlt'er
fi?-Tu»« A KfM«’l r  . ____________

Furnished Rooms by 
or Month —Park avenue 
North Park avenue, over 
Ins Co. drug at ore

Gold cuff blittjin. R««
d office nnd receive rcwzr

- r.i-tipHR E E -IN -O N E  STORE
SANFORI) AVENUE and FOURTH STREET

Lost—On street or. roan " 
Orlando onr 33-in. white 
wheel with deflated nttn-’kid 
Reward, if returned, to this <• 
.w.tifv C. It. Kllis. Macon. <• •'

I l^xmlUn la CUT. an T a » M  •
,n ll.i'lar nrlJ«f.O»c'lo«y"<Ta-i»M  » r 

lUvpT and n .T. •" Mala I «  L»fW « -  
From Uoal laadlns*. ^  J joNllS. I*>̂

llo lc lM n n W H h  AConsdOncc;

rrAH 7Mr.ST. or y  '.u- i f ' f ’*.1
U. 8. Band nmea at tl j ! " ^ k  ». l ’ IZ

• l i ra  la k r r rb y  f 'lvrn ' h »‘ . ,t‘
r ol  KolaVrr, n o r l d a -  » t  ?.o n) |»» 
. -made llomaatrad SW ‘t •
S i i  ot  8K M . S rc t lcn  S. IU»«'. . ’ sppjJni. in, T-’-n-Mi-

A' BargDin in Real Eatato— Two 
hundred and forty ncrca of lantl ad
joining n large, lnke nil under fence, 
twenty acres cleared, nine room 
house, small barn, cane mill and 
more nr less toola riliiable fur farm 
ing stocl' and h  good land for citrus 
fruits. Terms to the party who can 
show the capital to make it go.

pavib
llrfi-t**-

For Salo—Gas range, 
*een nt the Rest Rootfi»

60-Tuf*

ha* fllfd nollra of Intfnllc^ m ^  t 
>• t*i proof to rataUl.h . f |,fyu f» 
above dMttlbjJ bfb* (k -jih fifat Sanford. .Florida, on lha
March. |9IS. »lirfaif«:Claimant rarara na mixnr*
. n"Yl" G,«r°ol K<-‘ro^?'F>-
* " • . o V i . J I - c b . r d t  of f J fn rva .  Os.

A. A. Moras of C,rwj«f ,,AvlB

INVESTIGATE T H I S -2 1  acres.
10 nerrs cleared -and tiled, i good 
wells, new hog tight fence. 5 room 
house with hath and heater, nrrecnod 
porch, servants' house, and . barn. 
100 yards from loading station. The 
heat buy fn the celery district at 
|8;600, terms. ,Address Owner, care
11 omld Otllre. 60-3tc

One Duroc Jersey boar. 
. Apply G. W. Spencer 

60-tf

NWJ b  V'Mfrldl**-
,3olf lataotlo" »• ■•fca*

For Sale—Ringlet and Park Strain 
Barred Rock egga, 11.60 per setting, 
day-old chick* 20c each. La*£eat 
(lock .of Barred Rock* In central 
Florida. F. N. Purdy, Oateeii, Fla.
. ; • • 48-8tp *

filar Theatre friday apd fiatarday, February 22-23.SceneTram "The Birth of a Nation" at th*

..* ♦ - ’*> 1#CLASSIFIED 1ADVERTISING• i -#11 ^  ^  1i

n vjL |  xldid

* ■ ** i j
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Fair Treatmentir List Prices

ARD mathematics and * hard 
roads demonstrate Goodrich 
tires the . best,, most .lasting 

"fabricfires, and certify therrrns 
A M E R IC A ’S '  T E S T E D

T IR E S

Goodrich science, which has always 
built the best in rubber, builds Goodrich 
tires. \ * . .

Then the Test Car Fleets put the 
RO A D TESTtothem  through//KMf/m/s 
of that Hands of miles and confirm the 
tire dictum oP*scicnce.

Six Fleets of Test Cars amidst every 
climatic condition of our country, over 
every kind of a trail and by-path,TEST 
them cruelly to reveal the slightest 
hidden weakness. \

t * ' ~ 4 - ‘ ,
Miles on miles of hard roughing is 

bound to bring out the best in a  tire, for 
none but the BEST survives T H E  
TEST.

111-113 Park Avenue

G et th is a ssu re d  la s tin g  se rv ice  
backed up by Fair Treatment, in Amer 
ica’s Tested Tires.

Day from Goodrich D talrri loeatid tv try tchert.

. ‘ T H E  B. F. G O O D R IC H  R U B B E R  
i C O M PA N Y

TUB CITY OF OOOUBICU, AKBON, OIIIO.
Jackionvillo Branch: 803 Main St., 

Jacksonville, Fla.

War Saving Stamps 
oa sale at ever;
Goodrich Branch G . W . S P E N C E R ipeand Depot Free Delivery

i W  in  iATLoner R un

C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN- 
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

-ELDER SPRINGS "
Rev. Hurendin delivered two' fine 

sermons a t Ebenezer church Sunday 
to  a. full house.

M i>..ind M rs W. J .. McBride 
were fuesta of Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
Lord 'Sunday.

Mr, Wallace * Wheeler has rented 
the springs and will oversee his 
farm for a- season.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan, daugh
ter Miss Gladys and Mias Parker of 
Tennessee attended church here on 
Sunday.
' Mr. Brown of Barbcrvllle and 

. M r.,W illiams of Jacksonville have 
contracted for a lot of cypresa In 
this.section and are getting it out 
for Undo Sam. They have the first 
puto log cart used in this section' 
and it has proved a curiosity.

Mrs. Etta Hester was* visiting old 
friends In this neighborhood this 
week.' . ■ ‘ ■

Everybody, and his best girl went 
to Mid . Winter Fair in Orlando.

. Orlando'will stru t aftsr entertain
ing so many Seminole citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. (!) verst reel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pain of Lockhart were 
guests of Mrs. J. M. Wynn Sunday.
. Minton Yynn entertained annum-, 

ber of, frienda Saturday night in 
honor of his sixteenth birthday. 
Dainty refreshments wer/ served.

• Mrs. A. J. Gibbons of Center 11 il* 
‘spent n pleasant wpek with-Mrs.-M. 

M. Lord.

UPS ALA AND GKAPEVILLE
Itcv. Erieaon will preach at Ethel

again this Sunday.
We nil appreciate the work that is

being done, grading up the road in
much needed places by the convicts.•

Tl/iy Lee, wife and baby yisjii d at 
tile home of his brother, Jesse and 
wife last Sunday.

Miss Mabel' Tyner also came homo 
Sunday from a pleasant visit with 
their cousin a t Wayside, Ga;“ 

Sparks from •  brush fire burned 
down ao.me .tool.bouses and.sheds for 
hay Saturday on the J '.’ E. Lund- 
qulat horns place and only the 
prompt work of hla wife and nearby 
neighbors saved the barn from burn
ing. As it was, about a ton of hay, 
some tools and a pile of fence posts 
were cleaned up.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sjoblom of 
Knoxville, Tenn., paid a short visit 
a t the home, of her brother, If. G. 
Lundqulst. Harry Sjoblom of Or
lando brought them Up In his car and 
the next day took them to Holly 
Hill, where they will take the train 
for home. They were called to at
tend the funeral of Mra. rctersop ih 
Orlando. Mrs. Sjoblom had • but 
just returnod from a visit near Jack
sonville to sec one of hex boys in the 
camp.
* Ilov. DeBrower and wife were out 
from Sanford and gnve a very good 
sermon on the brighter, side of the 
world outlook,' taking ns his theme, 
"My. father worketlf hithefto and I 
work.” ML nnd Mrs. Harry Kent 
kindly brought them out, calling 
later with them nt the home of Mrs. 
DePorest.. ‘

Mrs. Eriicon and children have re
covered from an attack of what the 
boys in the camps have agreed to re
name the "liberty measles."

A large field of cotton is being 
planted ire understand on the Then. 
Miller place and another fin the 
Peterson lit 1<1 will be put'in by Chris. 
K a nner.
.• There-was quite u little celebration 

at the homo or HilinerJ Luridqujxt 
•Sunday, I lit- 10th, this being the Si >( 
birthday of their father, Mr. Lett-on 
who fesitles with them. Seventeen 

j were present. All tried lo'niajte it a 
! pleasant day for {he old gentleman.

.-Mrs.- B. F. Click ia spending.soms 
time ip Orlando.] ,

Mrs. W. A. «Nesl spent Monday in 
Sanford..

Rv II. Geiger went to Jacksonville 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. f. Boyd gave a 
party Saturday night for Miss Eva 
and her cousin, Carl Dees, their 
birthdays being bn the same day. 
The birthday cakes were so good 
and the candles so pretty. All re
port a fine time and wish for rporc 
birthday parties soon.

Miss Lit son's father from Okee-j There was a line-birthday cake and a 
chobce paid Iter a slioft visit at ti le , pretty arrangement of 81 candles,

' 1 id wliic'li one will be sent to each‘of
his children and grandchildren.

ante of her sister, Mrs. llilincr Lund- 
■ qtlist.

Kinil Mngnuson is at home for a 
Jew days recuperating from a spell of
grippe,.

Mr. Tyner's baby boy has been 
sick with a cold. too. •

Mr. and Mrs-. Noah Fry came up 
from Windermere Sunday bringing 
Eunice Tyner borne, as the parking 
is through for awhile.' They spent 
the day. at tho homo T~ 0 —Tyner.

W E K I W A  AND KTI I KL I T E M S  
Mrs. Frank lloyd is sick with the 

nirasles. a
Some of our young people hud if 

pleasant trip to the beach tiie first of 
the week. * •

‘John Wei horn who him been work
ing for 11. J. Griffin left Mondny~for 
bia. home..at. Eliigmn,_Gn. / ___

LONGWCOD PICK UPS
Mr. and Mrs. McLauchan and 

Mrs. Dextsr of Hamilton, Canada 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Healey on Thursday.

Mr. Clouser of Bloomfield, Pa., 
was here visiting his cousin, Mrs. 
F. J.; Neimyer.

Mr. and Miss Dunbar motored to 
Sanford Tuesday.

Miss Maud Entzmingcr has Jiccn 
visiting friends jn Sanford.

Ed. Neimyer of Pststka' was the 
guest of hla brother, F. J. Neimyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnrllse Hartley nnd 
Esther Hartley of Groveland and 
Nnnry Hartley of Orlando spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and ■ Mrs.' L. J. Hartley.

Mr. McWorkman of Indianapolis 
and nephew, Joe Pblpps of. Tampa 
arc camping on Greenwood Lake.

F. J. Neimyer nnd J. A. Ilristline 
took their share of Mue ribbons ut 
the fair for fine poultry.

Wilber Waits who lias erllistcd in 
the navy has received his call and 
will lenye Saturday to report for 
duty.

Mrs.‘ I,. J. H unt'and children of 
Oviedo are visiting her parents, Mr. 
atul Mrs. Allen.

~ 4
W e'are sorry to note that Mrs. 

Chaa. Phillips U "on the sick list.
MnL‘ Porter Wakefield gave the 

first,-picnic of the season s i  Lake 
Harney last Wednesday to a few of 
hpr. friends.

A letter from Bertie •• frattiaball 
from "SpmoWhcre In France,? thank
ing us for the ChrfstmM l101 
him was read a t Sunday school'last 
Sdnday morning. HU many! frienda 
here are glad he U well and happy. 
Geneva ia proud of her soldier boys.

The Red .Croas continues to do 
gopd_work _eyery Wednesd*y_at the 
town hsll under the able’cflrectloh'or 
Mrs. Endor Curlett.

The Mother-Lhdge 
There was Rundle, Station Master, 

An' Bcszeley of the Rail,
An' 'Ackman, Commissariat,

An' Donkin* o' the Jail;
An' Blake, Conductor Sergeant,

Our Master twice was 'c,
With 'im that kqpt the Europe-shop 

Old Framjeo Eduljee. v 
OutsMe—"Sergeant! Sir. Salute! 

Salaaml"
Inside—"Brothor," an' It doesn't do 

nt> 'arm.
We met upon the Level an' wc part

ed on the Square,
An’ 1 was Junior Deacon in my 

Mother-Lodge out there.*

GENEVA NOTES 
John. L. Jones and sister. 

Hpudinc, wlm have Jieen membiirs 
of the Morris household ibis winter 
have left to .v is it other points in 
Florida before returning to New 
York; . -

We’d Boia Nnth,' accountant,
An* Saul, the Aden Jew,

An’ Dip. -Mohammed, draughts
m an.

Of tho^Survcy Ofilcp, too;
There was Uibu Chuckerbutly, 

An* Amir Singh, the Sikh,
An Castro from the titlin' sheds, 

The Roman Catholic!

Wo 'adn’t good regalia,
An- our Lodge was old an’ bare,. • 

But wo. knew.the Andeht Land
marks, 1

An' we kept 'em to a hnir;
An' lookin’ on it backwards 

Mrs, | It often strikes me thus, .
There ain’t such things us infidels, 

Excep’, per'aps, it's us.
. For monthly, after Labor,
We'd all sit down and smoke 

(We dursn't give l»o banqultp,
J. H. Huddleston spent Inst Satur-| j Mt n j}rot},er’s rasle werre broke!, 

ay and Sunday with home folk- ^n> ^«a)( on
Mrs. Will Brown lias as her-guest 

her niece, Miss Joiner from Braden- 
town.

Little I’nuline Mohan lias been on 
the sick list this week.

C. V. Harrison’s new home is nr-ur- 
ng completion.

Several car loads of folks from. 
Sanford caipe. out last Tuesday 
night, and organized an auxiliary to 

-the Hoard of Trade. Every good 
man in . Geneva should join this.

The Missrrt .Georgia and Blanche 
Pattishuir spent the 'week end with 
their father and mqjher.

man got talkin' 
Iti'ligion an ' the rest,
An' every man comparin'

Of the God 'c knew the heal.

So man on man got talkin’.
An’ not a Brother stirred

Till mornin* waked the parrots 
An* that dam brain-fever bird;

We'd say t ’waa 'ghly curious,
An' we'd all ride 'bme to bed.
With Mb’hamnied, God an’ Khiva 

Changin' pickets in ouf 'end. •

Full oft o n ’GUv’ment service 
Thjs rovin' foot 'nth pressed,

An' bore fraternal greetin'*
T fljic’lo3|iff IRnfli* w’Piir,

Accordin' us coinmnnded 
From Kohut to Singapore,

But I wish that I might see them 
In my Mother-Lodge once more!

1 wish that I might see them.
My Brethren, lilack an" brown, 

With tjio trichics smellin' pleasant 
An’ the hog-darn phasin' down; 
An* the old khunsamah snoring 

On the bottle-khnna floor.
Like a Master in good standing 

With my Mother Lodge once 
more!

— Rudynrd Kipling.

Seminole’s Roll of Honor •

Weeks, Wslfred . Pierson, Vander 
Perritte, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Grfirg*T^Hyry Mites, puncan Mit
chell, Drayrdy Matthere, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A.' Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B.* Lynch, James H.,Lco, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T . Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T  ̂A. Neal George Hyman
* John E Hawkins
• Fred Ballard *'

Cal Robert .Willie 
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger 
Fred Ballard - -

J .  Robert RIU 
Eddie .Potter ‘ N 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald 
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry,
William Shepard 
Carl Takach 
Victor M. Greene 
First Lieut. Geo. G. ‘ Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne, 

Walter Mason, John Pezold, Pau 
Pczold, Edmond Stowe, Horace 
Chorpenihg, Frank Loosing, Arthur 
Losilng.

Berkeley Blackman • .
Worthington -Blackman 
Wallace Crosby .,
Henry Leo-
Alvin Kendall ’ _
Brittain Johnson 
Joseph Wynn '

- Floods In Brazil.
Tho natlre Inhabitants of BrnzH 

have lately been suffering from tho 
disastrous1 effects of tho flooding of 
the. Amazon,,whose relentless waters 
have submerged tin* couritrysldo for 
hundreds of miles' around. At regu
lar Intervals this mighty river over
flows Us hanks, and ti famous traveler 
estimated that no fewer than 5,000,000 
natives have last' their lives during 
the dnst five centuries through these 
tr.rriblq floods?____ --

At Sunday School.
"Give an aeemmt of Ilnhinm," snld 

the feaeher.. “Itajimm was a prophet 
Who lived a lung way off." replied tho 
student. "After a while ho went out 
for u rlllo mi Ills donkey, and he got 
vary angry with the donkey and lilt 
him. mid a video front heaven said, 
‘You must not hit ttie donkey; It Is 
lady ground/"_____ *______

Become Valuable Industry. 
Annual produillan of honey nml wax 

In tho United States has gradually 
mounted until It now totals In value 
moro than |G,000,000.

fls rfty .
Economy

........................
-  All shortening! are short. Some 
■re shorter. That mcani they im 
richer.-

Cottolenc is a particularly- short 
shortening. It sets the highest pen. 
sible standard for purity and rithnni. 
You use one-third less of Conoid* 
than you ordinarily use of other 
shortenings. The results arc do- 

- fcctly. delicious. .
RECIPE 

’ Rolls
2 cups pastry flour 1 Iml tabkipoon 
X  teaspoon salt . Cottolene 
4 levtl teaspoons I cup cresm (or you 

baking powder can mo hill milk 
and half crcim) • 

rSlft together flour, baking powder 
and salt | rub tri Cottclcno with finger
tip*- Add cream and mix with knife 
to soft dou^h. Roll K  lach'thick. C« 
with biicuit cutter, brush edges with 
milk and fold as Parker House Rolls. 
Press edges together, brush top of rolls 

• with milk, lloke on puttered sheet ta 
hot 6rcn fifteen minutes.

C o tto le n e
* The ALTuruf Shortmirtf"

. *. - . At grocers fn tics
of convenient sires

GOO D  TO THE LAST DROP

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
ASK Y O U R  G R O C E R

JOHN WHITE & DO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Libers I assortm ent 
■ssd full vsluo paid

'.r.FURS
Hldea and 
Beat a u n t

Navy
Karl Schultz, Sliermnn ■ Routh. 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillut, Allan Jonca, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Dscnr Rouse, C. J. 
‘Lawton, James Purvis, Willinm Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple 

Forrest—Gatrhrlr- -firfr -OameronT 
Lyman Baktjr, E. S. Wnrd, Robert 
Deane, Tontiy Deane, F.- F. Roper.

Army /
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth WoodrufT, Stanley 
Walker, ,Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
Georgo McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George _Uuff,_ Thomas. SulUvnnt „ \^  
A. Pnttishall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur DIckiqs, 
John Lee, J. AS. tnfTord. AntlFcw 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur IxjwIs, Melville G. Tyler, J. 
F. Cqates, Ernest pormley, Walter 
Radford', -Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
PcvehoUsc, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, 'Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
James Weaver Normnn Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, llarry Rabun, Gby Stafford, 
Lewtle Oglesby, Dcnslcr Stafford, T. 
O. Qi 11 is, Willie O, Goolsby,. Harrold 

(Holiday, C.t- R. Peabody, Robert 
Merriwether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFits, Grover LeFila, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott; Frank Camp
bell, William Hartley. Floyd Waeh- 
Bum, Oacar DuBose, Edwin L. 
Dlnkle. - ‘

.Sam J. Pickens, Harry H. New
man, Bryan . Walker; Andrew J. 
King, Charles Prieater, Robt. 0 .

Just What The

E M E R S* m "H av e Been Looking ForWIRE BASKETS
Can be* used for so many dWTerent^urposes on the Farm

Better book your order for Celery Wire and Crate Nails. 
Only a Limited Quanity Left

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Company
Santord Vulcanizing Works
314 w. 1st ST.

E. W. DICKSON 
• SANFORD/FLA. PHONE 67

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED*  •
. ■ Auto.Tircs^ Tubes and Anything for the Tices '...̂ , 

STARTING BATTERIES ’
’ * . ’ 4 *

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E DF R E E  A IR  S E R V IC E

High-Grade Bakery Goode
— Full Line of —  -

Florida and Western Mpats
44 * •

Come in and see us. First class goods. Prompt 
and courteous serviefc. Reasonable prices. :

I



Largest Polaonoua Reptile.
' The 8urucucu, known ne the bush* 
roaster, la the largcat poisonous reptile 
In Ihe world, and la fortunately rnro 
and found only In the depths af the 
Jungle and swamps, where mrih rarely 
penetrates. I t httalns a .length of 
twelve to. fifteen'feet; the dolor af Its 
body Is rose, or rather yellowish, pink, 
with brown patterns and ' tints of 
purple. Its blto Is almost always fatal, 
i t s  fangs aro an Inch Iong,nnd ns much, 
ss ten ounces of venom have been ox*

k
t ’ .

r«brsu7 M. m *
FfAsPfiwi

THE SANFORD HERALD

• Some Are
“Over There”

» ** ■

Some Are•  *
Over Here

Porlcrfleld Writes Again 
Norfolk, Vs., Feb. 19, 1918.

fditor Snnford Herald:
Dear Mr. Editor—If you will re

member 1 wrote you i  little some 
time ago, The same time telling 
vou that, if you cared to you could 
publish it. I had a letter from home 
,  frw days agosaying thot you had 
published 1t and ns It' mlaied the 
*Mte basket 1 will make another
effort. '  '

1 am orf' ••liberty" ton igh t- and 
jm In the. ,V. M. C. A. a t Norfolk 
«here J have a nlco place to write, 
and right here I wish to speak a 
wotd of praise foF tho Y. M. C. A. 
You people back home. can never 
realise just what the Y. hi. C. A. 
and the' Red Cross. menus to the 
boys of tho service. Like, many 
others I usc'd to think that it waa a 
••foolish way to waste perfectly good 
American money.'" Right hore lot 

‘me say that I never could have 
bryn mistaken any more. They 
have to take the place of tho homo 
you have left, and while they could 
never do that they can and have 
done a great* ’runny things for. the 
comforj, pleasure and entertainment 
for the boys of the service.
“It’s our home"—Now! you- sec.< 

We are always welcome' here;
It's not where we used t o ‘be;*

No! It’s not home but you feel so 
• very, very near. * • ■

• That's meant for poetry, do yoq 
get me?

Well, that's all I am going to say 
for the Y. M.. C._A. tonight except 
that at this very minute there are 
■t Inst fiOO sailors In this building 
and I'll wager that there Isn't one of 
them that wouldn't say what I have 
and maybe more. * .

Now I Will start with what 1 
really Started to tell about—"The 
Life of a Sailor," so fan  us I have 
been.

First, 1 <¥ould like to tell you that 
*e line up for everything. For 
mister, chow (breakfast, dinner and 
supper': small stores (clothing); 
canteen (store); swimming, liberty, 
and everything clap both great nnd 
small. Why, I had forgotten, there 
b doctors' inspection once each day. 
When he comes around, look)* in

your mouth. -Why! as .he walks 
down the line you can sec mouths 
flying open one at n time nnd (I 
don t _ mean half open but wide 
enough ao that If you should take 
the diameter^ anil multiply It by 
3. 14 16 you would still like a little 
of having the right answer.

Every sailor has to qualify In 
swimming at tho pool In water made 
lighter than water (How’s tftat?). 
If he can stay on top four minutes 
without going down lie la qualified. 
If he can't swim, then he has got to 
take lessons until ho can. ' *

I qualified the first time, but it 
isn't easy, ~Four minutes seems like . . ,  , . . .
a cinch but you would be fooled IF Y°ur f,c0 Bh*vcd apd tho other not

and muster a t 6:30 .and at 9:00 
o’clock It'* tap* and you hkd better 
be jn  your hammocks and .shut up 
find pa to  s l e e p . • ■ 

Sunday's wo get up a t the usual 
time, 8:00 o’clock. That’s fierce-for 
a* fellow that has been snoozing until 
a t least 8:00 o’clock,on. Sundays a t 
home. Just the same you get up at 
5:00, go to church at 8:00- and the 
rest of the day is yours upless you 
happen to bo on guard for a couple 
of hours. # *

Tho most of this time Is mostly 
used in writing letters homeland to 
some other fellow’s homo tha t hap
pens to have a good looking sister. 
Well, so much for that.

I had almost forgotten, we very 
often have fire drills and when the 
call is madt\ you havo got to throw 
what you have down and fall In 
"Double Quick Time" and run for 
about a fnile. I t makes no differ
ence when or where you sro 'a t. If 
you arc shaving with one side of

you tried It here. I didn't have any 
to spate. They claim If you’’can 
swim four minutes hero In this water 
that you can stay on top about 
four hours In salt water. However,
I don't care *to try It. '

Next I will tell you about what 
we call "putting one over on ttic 
mess attendants." If they have 
something for chow tha.t happens to 
appeal to your taste and they are 
not offering seconds (this is what 
you would call the second helping), 
instead of carrying your old plate 
bnck wc just get a qlcan one and 
they donU know* but what it’s your 
first. Now, 1 am not saying thot 
we don't get enough to eat for we 
most certainly, do, hut I was only 
explaining the way to get an extra 
piece of pie,, roll, • apple, orange or 
such. You understand, don't you?
All right then, I just didn't want 

■you or some one else to get the 
wrong'idea.

We are all fat. Most every boy 
is heavier tlinn when they left home.

Here is' something elsi*. We get 
up by the bugle and cleetrir light 
mornings at 5 o’.clock. Dross, bathe, 
lajih our hammocks or nip them, I understand, nnd when we are 
which ever the rase may be, sweep | through thero. we will go nlmnrd 
up am i- full .in for chaw at 6:.10 some vessel to sail or rather steam

throw down 'yoqr razor nnd run, 
run boy, run; rnlq or shine, hail or 
snow,' night or day, you, had better 
hump. Not .many nights ago I was 
sleeping quiet and peacefully, for
getful of the fact that I was even in 
the navy, when. 1 heard that awful 
fire whistle and right, behind It the 
bugler (If you over heard a.bugler 
blow the fire call you wqn't forget 
it soon). Well, I* did the only log
ical thing there wns to do, 1 fell out. 
You see it wouldn't be so ’ bad if 
you didn't know it was a joke and 
just (it seems to you) a put tip job 
to make you fall out of a good warm 
place with your eyes not yet hardly 
open, snatch on yoiir clothes at 
about two jerks, get out, fall in, 
count off nnd 'run like the dureuee 
for nho’ut a mile. ^If you don't do 
this you get on report and from 
there to tho Rrig (Guard House) is 
only n Very e'xry stek. It’s bread 
und water then with two square 
inc&ls n week say for ten days. No 
1 haven't been there yet'and I am 
going to try awful hard *o keep from 
ever going there, "believe me."

Well, my company is leaving here 
for Jamestown, Va„ Tuesday, so I

n. m. At 6:;10 we muster. At 7:30 
nil curtains on all bungalows must 
lie rolled .up. At 8:00 we fall in for 
drjlb At 10:00 we come in from 
drill. At 10:45 we fail in for chow 
and wc are nut'again in tho after
noon ut 1:00 for drill and. back at 
3:00. At 5:00 wc fall in for chow

the "briny deep." 
soon either. We
active service.

1 don’t care* how- 
all want to see 

just know I will
like it.

Somewhere in America there-is a 
great Super Dreadnaught, the Mis
sissippi and I have seen her, al
though site isn't here now, but to

STARTLING
I  Is the fact at this Season 
|  of the Year, Straw Hats
1 ^nd Palm Beach Suits are

- • - * * .  * * * * *

i  being Sold at Cost, but

•M her with your own eyer ie to eee 
eomething wonderful- In power, 
strength-and beauty, 1. mean bruit 
beauty; for instance y o u .h ire  heard 
people make this remark tha t auch 
b fellow has a fine "bull dog." Oh, 
ho II j i  beauty. , Well, that man 
meant he was a benyty for what he 
stood for. So are some of Uncle 
Samli battleships. The Mississippi 
Is a beauty for what she stands for— 
■trength, destructive power and en
durance. ' A' terror of "its kind.

Weil I’m tired of writing tonight 
so will stop. Will write more when 
I got to Jamestown and get settled 
down,, before I go aboard ship any
way. If you care to you may 'pub
lish this le tter'and  I would like to 
have a copy sent me of this edition.

Best wishes to you, Seminole and 
tho "Land of Flowers."

. A Navy Boy.
(Carl W. Porterfield),

U. S. Naval Training Statjon,
Company 120,. Norfolk, Va.

iETTF.lt PROM VAIL LOVELL

Now Lieutenant In Flying Corps In 
• France

The following letter “from Lieut. 
Vail Lovell, a Sanford boy now fly
ing in France will grovo interesting: 

"Somewhere in France,"
. * *• . Jan. 10, 1918.

I hope that you arc having better 
luck with your mail than I nm with 
mine. It'has been four weeks since 
I have bad any kind of mail, only a 
letter referring to previous, letters 
und packages which I have not re
ceived. I guess that you’would like 
to hear about how and what I nm 
doing. Bad weather has held up the 
work of flying. In about three 
weeks l  expect to fly alone anil a 
few weeks later I should be nldo to 
pass the Rrevet tests. My- instruct
or speaks no English -arid' I -no 
French but we get along fine. We 
are the first Americans ut this achoo' 
nnd nre trying to tnnkc a good Imi 
pression. We stay in French bar
racks and eat with them ns well, 
though, we have n combination 
French and American mess. Our in
structions and tests are entirely 
French, which makes it Interesting.

We are till keen to excel the rec
ords of the Fronrii students in their 
own -school and as a result w’e are 
complimented by both American 
and French ollirors. We surely 
have much tq learn, ns we are years 
behind in the Hying business.* There 
are six men in my room.’ Two Flor
idians, two Texans, one North Caro
linian -and one Now Yorker. Thi; 
detachment on the whole is some
thing -like it in composition, though 
there hre no other Florida boys, I 
h a w  had s lot f if t tlra  wiirk acting 
us flight commander. We huve beds 
In our rooms with sheets nnd have 
to keep everything in West Point 
stylo for inspection all thr time, for 
our American olflcer who is n West 
Pointer. 1

The cold spell b  broken now, 
which stilts me better personally but 
it interferes with*flying until settled 
conditions prevail. The way I dress 
for the usual work is two suits of 
heavy underwear, the regular v.-oolen 
uniform, -three or four pairs of socks, 
four sweaters, an extra woolen un
dershirt, n leather flying coat and 
leather /lying breeches and fqr lined 
shoes. On my head I wear two 
knitted woolen helmets, goggles apd 
a stiff leather helmet. *, On my alti
tude flighty I v.-ill add to this as ne
cessity requires and opportunity pro
vides. You will see that I am still 
Interested In tho arrival of the extra 
knitted goods. . , .
** With nluch love.

* -Vail.

This Entire Stock Must Be Sold
At Once as I am Leaving the city
* , , •

- * *

If You have not already vis
ited this sale don’t delay. The . _

—-  • * / ’

best bargains are being taken . 
by the  m an who comes now.

Qreat Mahflrova Swamps.
Mindoro, one of tho larger Islands 

of the Philippine group, is a pruvlnco 
by Itself and. contains 2,083 square 
mltrx. It !■ distant from Mnnlla a lit
tle more than 100 miles. Along tbe 
shores of this Island nre more tlran DO,- 
300 acres of mungrove awuinps,* with 
largo trees In practically virgin growth, 
conservatively estimated to yield 60,- 
D00 tons of bark readily convertible 
Into approximately 17,000 tons of 
catch/' Just why thls growth ■hoidd 
have remained untouched for oo long 
Is not explained.

Monks Carved Church beats. - 
Church seat* carved by monks are 

to ba seen within the walls of tho an* 
Hcnt church at Cl odock on the borders 
of -Monmouthshire. The edifice, was 
built some d ih t  centuries ago and for 
mqny years It had Interesting relations: 
with Lanthony Abbey while It was tlio 
monks of the adjacent monastery that 
did much of tho beautiful carving with
in Its walls. The flno tower Is now so 
dilapidated that It roust be speedily re
stored If It Is fo be saved from rtflo.

w m m
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xiiiiDiimixniminiiixiiraninDXXiiiiiiiiiinxBinniDiixiiElder Springs Water
Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought .To 
Your Door Daily ...

m Oak nnd 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

Combine Pleasure and Profit by
• > i  , * ,

Attending the State Fair at Jacksonville
and Shopping At Furchgott’s

You can pay your entire expenses and more too, if you 
plan to'buy vour Spring nnd Summer Apparel
Wu .............  “  .................................

o, ti you 
et (Men,

’omen nnd Children) at Furchgott’s during Fair-Time.

Whether or not you 'desire to buy, stop here on your 
way to the Fair Grounds. . . ■ . . . • .......................

We will carefully check packages and deliver to the 
trains pr to our exhibition space In the Industrial Arts ' 
Building, thus relieving out-of.-town patrons of all care 
of .packages until they are ready to leave for home.

■ Our rest room and telephones, too, are at you service.
No charge,—we are the STOKE ACCOMMOpATJNG  
as well as FLORIDA’S MAIL ORDER HOUSE. . . .FU R CH G O T T ’S

Bay and Main Jacksonville, Florida

THEATRE 
SANFORDFRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEB. 22-23

MATINEES at 3:00 p. m. NIGHT 8:00 p. m

Your Wish Realized— It is Coming!

The World’s Mightiest Spectacle
D . W. G R IFFIT H ’S

13,000 PEOPLE 3,000 HORSES

COST 1500.000 «,000 9CENE9

The Greatest Story Ever Revealed On Any Stage
Decisive Battles of tbe Civil Wat—Rise 
of the Ku KIux Klan-^hfefmari’s March' 
to the Sea—South Before tho War—Thous
ands of Other Thrilling Scenes/
Mae Marsh, Lillian Gish, Miriam CtfopcK 
Harry Walthall, Ralph Lewis, Wallace Reid, 
Mary Ardcil, and Hundreds of Others, ,

PRICES NIGHTS: 50c 75c and1 $1.00
MATINEES:' 2 5 c  5 0 c  asd 75c, PLUS WAR TAX

Scats b n  Sale at Philips Drug ,Store Now

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Per Cent" ;

I  T. O. Charles Distributor
PHONE 338“iiiuiiiiit)i»:iiniiiiiiiixiiiiiitinn>»<niiiii]iiiix<iiilininbennmi]i

No Argument. Is Required
to provo that our vulcanizing proems U 
tho only really effective method of re
pairing tire*. Tho tires wo repair apeak 
for themselves. Wo can repair any tiro 
damage. Whether it bo a pin-holo punc
ture or a long cut or tear our vulcaniz
ing will prove equally effective In restor
ing tho tiro to service.______ „ »

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

t' y.
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_ _ _ THE HERALD PUNTING COMPANY
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D dlf«a4 la IIh  Cltjr br Canlar IU *  Far T a r  la 
Unaca m XOt Far Maatfc 

■Fa jaawto la Aaraaca M — « Br Mada tl Oflw

*rasr.ftrtss£,£‘£sawa**
Uadar Art af Mm tH Ini, 1IT9

county. W ithout a breeding .and 
loading, place tick* cannot live. 
When the time cornea'lor election 
why vote him out. Lake county, did 
it nine for one, we ahbuld go It’ one 
better. All the progressive counties 
In the state j are doing It, WHY 
NOT ORANGE!—Reporter-Star. 

Yes, and-why. not Sdmlnole?
— o —

FAfTH IN  OUR LEADERS 
Nashville Tennesaeesn- and ̂ Amer

ican: If America believes we can 
win this war we will win.

If America h<ta faith in tho great

161, tax of 1918 covering Lota 61 to 
66 Sanfojd Heights' and Certlfieats 
No. 469, tax  of 1916, covering land 
on north aide St. Gertruda avenpe, 
end Certificate No. 4 6 6 /tax of 1916 
covering NM  SM of N E Jf  .of 
SEH  See. 36, Tp 19 S ,R  30 EL’ 

'Tho .bids of E. E. Brady, Ed. 
Higgins and Hand Brother* fo r atredt 
cleaning and garbage work were 
opened and read and Ur. Higgins* 
bid being the lowest bid, on motion 
Jno. Adams, . seconded by Roy 
Symes and carried, contract was 
awarded to him; and clerk instructed 

Ield4r* of * A m eri^^lK st le stio ’ wllt to  notify Mr, DsCotles, elty attor-

v’ -

.
B
w

fu

i:

Because we know it's  value, we 
w ant to call your attention to last 
Friday’s Issuo of The Hfrald and to 
th a t portion under the heading - of 
“ Publicity Pulls Progress," and to 
an  article dealing with the judicious 
advertising, of Sanford celery and 
lettuce. Truly we. must specialise 

.on a product that fs Individual.in Its 
class and to do this, a demand 
must bo created and that demand 
m ust come from the consumer. To 
create that demand, three points 
aro necessary, proper sorting and 
packing, wide publicity in advertis
ing telling of the quality and indi
viduality of the product, and lastly, 
distributing your product through 
reliable representative dralcrs. Too 
many fingers spoil the broth; so it is 
today with the Sanford celery and 
lettuce situation. A few well organ
ized dealers whom you know, who 
can help you otherwise will get bet
tor results .than the man or little 
firm who looks only for the per m i l 
age and the large end of the haul, 
lie  has nothing at stake and offro 

* no reputation beyond bis personal 
appearance. When growers in this 
section realize. this, - and when, by 
their advertising, they create u spe
cific demand for their celery and let
tuce, then, and then only, will their 
aalcs increase and prices soar.

----- L ------
VOTE OUT THE CATTLE TICK

There was to have been on elec
tion today for the purpose of voting 

•out tho cattle tick, but because of 
.some technical point it had to. Ire 
postponed for a short while, but 

. when It Is called don't fail to go out 
**nd-vottrngninst-the tirk.-

Wo know of'nothing which could 
be of more value to this community 
th an  having It rid of this pest, 
which yearly saps thousands of dol
lars worth of heef from our range 
cuttle. Cr-trie infested with.the fe
ver tick sell for about half what 
tboae immune from it stfil for, for Hie 
wimple, reason the tick sucks the 
blood from the animal leaving it. a 
mere bunch of muscles, hones and 
hide.

.Many want to know how we can 
vole the tick out. If is simple, If the 
election carries. All owners of cattle 
must have Ilietr cattle dipped. This 
will be done In county vats, forty of 
which have been built In Orange

T H E Y  A R E  
LEDGER: TRANSFERS,

But they’re so practical and 
durable that you can keep 
pearly . all .your, records in . 
than.
• There's a type to meet every 
purpose, and the CSSjPnna 
stock forma that fit them are 
so carefully designed that you 
are able to use many of them 
’Without the slightest change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking.

Let us demonstrate how' 
you can save time, labor and 
money by using tkeO ntPann  
Port Binder.,

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phene 14ft 'Sanford, Florida

point the way tp certain victory.
Without faith we can do nothing.
With faith there la nothing Im-' 

poeeibte.
’ Woodrow Wilspn as President of 

the United States in |h is  time of 
trial is not-sn accident. He is God's 
trustfcd-servant come to overpower 
Satan and preserve the religion of 
Jcsua Christ. He is the heaven-sent 
messenger who is to point the way to 
righteouiness in • the . length., and 
cath of tha earth. .

Woodrow Wilson,* the super man 
has been sent to put down the to ces 
of evil.

It is the faith of, the German 
people in tho kaiser, no-nlatter. how 
degenerate he may be, that has kept 
tho German nation so determined in 
this war and that has brought to 
them tho power they posiess—power 
that ha* been the wonder of the 
world.

Americans will not believe in tho 
divine right.of kings. No one ex
pects them to hold such belief. Hut 
we must plncc our faith In t,ho man 
who is at the head of the nation; we 
must follow him blindly. lead where 
he may. A»)d we must have faith to 
lead us to believe that he is pressing 
forward in the right direction and to 
follow him where he leads.i

Moses led the children of Israel 
for fifty years in the wilderness, be
cause the Israelites had faith in, 
Moses. When that fuith wavered 
for a moment Moses lost control of 
the hosts. But when faith was re
stored Ihe people followed their lead
er. When their faith waned, calam
ity befell them. When they believed 
in their leader. God smiled on them 
and they were cared for in that every 
wish was granted.

So must the American people 
place their faith in the Moses who is 
leading them out of the wilderness.

"He who is not for us is against 
us."

Believe that Woodrow Wilson is 
our leader and that het knows the 
road to the Promised Land. Follow 
him with 1 lie faith of u little child. 
Do his bidding in all things, and ours 
will be the victory.

ney to draw up contract for same 
and approve bond of Mr. Higgins. 
Vote as followa: Aye's, C. II. Dlngee, 
R. A. Newman, F. L. Miller, Jno. 
Adams, G. F. Smith, Roy Symes. 
Nay’s, W. A.'Lcfller.

City engineer presented a list of 
sidewalks which needed repairs,, 
same was read and on motion W. A. 
Lefiicr, seconded by 0 . F. Smith 
and carried, clerk was instructed to 
notify owners according to*law.

Clerk was Instructed to get up 
data as to amount paid city engineer 
during tho yar 1917.

The report of the several different 
officers were'read and ordered filed. 
— Report of_collector for month cf 
January, 1918; •
Taxes, 1917........ ...........i .......81,464.39
Licenses  ...............................• 181.95
Pound fees----- ---------1----- 47,76
Dog tax............................   6.00
Interest........................... - .....-t 43.63
Back taxes........*.........—.........* -616.76
Fines............................................. 198.98

• 2,657.45

1,404.67
1,162.78

2,657.45
Report of treasurer for month of 

JanuaVy, 1918: p
Receipts

Remitted to. treasurer 
Vouchers .............
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THE REAL TEST
•Not what yoa get by* chance or inheritance, not what you start with in 

life,* biit what yodgutrtby honest effort is what will make you truly success
ful. What are you doing to better conditions? What aro ypu saving? Ac- 

’ cumulate funds'for future needs by starting a savings account HERE—NOW.

CAPITAL 830,000,00 SURPLUS $15,000:00 *

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
J f f  want ypup Ruywty>- asr

If. R. STEVENS
.1

C. M, HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
, F. L WOODRUFF Vk»-Pr*«J4«nl

0 , L TATLOR 
Csdblw

R. R. DBAS 
AmICuUh

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
■ ■w « aajnajrajuuozjnajnuuajDUi*JMajnajiajnajuuuL*ouumm a*»n*wa in u o u ra »aaJ04X*jminraaini

(TTY COUNCIL MEETS

Re-Sidewalk Mailer* and Taxes
reivf Attention

City council of the city of Hanford 
met on February 4, 1918 in regular 
session at 7:30 p. m. Present, C. H. 
Dingee, president, and Counciimcn 
R, A. Newman, G. F. Smith, F. L. 
Miller, Jno. Adams, ,W. A. Lcdler 
and Roy Symes. Minutes af lmit 
meeting read and adopted.

Mr. R. C. .Maxwell, assessor, came 
before the council and stated that 
tho property of J. T. Irwin was as 
scssed too high, and recommended 
that' part paid by Mr. J. T. Irwin 
be refunded. On motion Jno. Ad
ams, seconded by W. A. Lefiler and 
carried, clerk was instructed to draw 
voucher in favor of Mr. Irwin re
funding amount in excess paid by 
Mr. Irwin. w *

Mr. Wing came before the council 
and asked that sidewalk lien on his 
property be cancelled. On motion 
F„- L- Miller,. seconded by Roy 
Symes and carried, same was refer
red to city engineer to Investigate 
and report at next meeting,

Mr. Holly came before the coun
cil and stated that the Elks wished 
to hold n carnival in Sanford during 
the week of March 4th, 1918, and 
aaUcd fur permission to hold same. 
On motion Roy Symes, seconded by 
W. A. Lefiler and carried, same was 
granted Upon the payment to the 
city of a license in the sum of-826.00.-

An ordinance amending Section 
225 of the revised ordinances of the 
city of Sanford with reference to tho 
width of sidewalks was. placed on Up 
second reading by title only and 
passed. Vote as follows: Aye’s, C. 
II. Dlngee, R, A. Newman," G. F. 
Smith, F. L. Miller, Jno. Adams; W. 
A. Lcfllcr and Roy Symes. Nay's, 
none.

Communication from Mrs. M. F. 
Barnes, in regard to taxes was read 
and clerk instructed to writo Mrs. 
Barnes to produre tax receipts.

Jesse Slmfnondt esme before the. 
council .and asked that city put In 
fire hydrants on Willow avenue. 
On motion R‘. A. Newman, seconded 
by O, F. Smith and carried, same 
was referred to city engineer.

On motion W . A. Lefiler, seconded 
by 0 . F. Smith and carried the fol
lowing certificate;! were ordered tan- 
celled upon payment of.face value, 
plus recording fecal Certificate No.

On hand Jan. 1, 1918........... 209.G9
Itec’d from collector 1,404.67
Vouchers .......... .................. 1,152.78

2,767.14
Disrmrscmenis:

Vouchers paid 1,790.57
Balance in banks 976.57

* 2,767.14
Bank- balance*:.

First Natlopal Bank 217.11
112.50

Seminole Bank 646.96

9?6.57
Report of chief of police- for

month of January, 1918:
Number of arrests 68 ■
Discharged ....— ...... -9
Fines assessed by mayor 4 310.00
Pound fees........ -......—-------- 47.76

6.00

'4 -. 362.76¥
Work on streets 14.22
Escaped 14.00
Uncollected 72.80
Expanse ...... .. 10.00
Cash to collector................... 261.73

362.75

---------- j  ^  =
cultural .colleges. I have considered 
the conclusions of the International 
Institu te of Agriculture a t Rome 
which has reports from all the world.
„„"The plain, hard tru th  is that 
with 40 million people withdrawn 
from productive industries and en
gaged in the business of destruction, 
it is not humanly possible for produc, 
tion on the whole to exceed normal 
demand. The question is whether 
production can equal necessitous de
mand. • •

"England, France and Italy must 
be sustained or their populations 
.cannot stand the strain. They have 
been on scanty rations for more 
than-three years. The chief cause of 
Russia’s collapse was hunger. Sol
diers cannjjJ fight when their wives 
and children are starving.

’'Secretary McAdoo has given 
warning that transportation may be 
lacking in 1918', to haul f°°d nnd 
feed to states and communities that 
do not provide for themselves.
Many cattle have been sacrificed iq 
tho drouth regions of tho northeast 
and the southwest during the last 
few months, because railroad cars 
could not he obtained ns needed.
Military movements must have first 
consideration, nnd mllitnry move
ments will be greater in 1918 than in 
1917. The prime-question for the 
farmer is not what product will bring 
the highest price, but what products 
will insure food for his fumily nnd 
feed tor h1s live stock, apd the ah; 
swer is: a vegetable garden, a niilk 
cow, a brood sow, a poultry firick, 
ample corn, oats, peanuts, etc., nnd 
then as much cotton or tolmceo’ os 
he can cultivate well.

V lt, is tho highest demand of patri
ot im—it- ia the- first - requirement -of 
living—thnt in 1918 every Btatc, ev
ery county, every neighborhood, ov-
cry farmer lie as near self sustaining J TTlatlt- phosphate fertilizer is much 
as possible. .

"For the south to plunge on cot
ton or tobncco or nhy. other speculn-

fornim grown Bermuda aeed haa been 
offered* to the tfade, the importance 
of producing a supply of aeed from 
carefully selected mother bulbs was 
given special prominence by the re
sults obtained through work of the 
Department of Agriculture begun at 
Sacaton, Ariz., in 1913 and 1914. ..

A few years-ago the- Bureau of 
riant Industry cooperated with the 
Office of Indian Affairs in an experi
mental growing of Bermuda onion 
aeed on the Pima Indian Reserva
tion a t Seaton, Ariz., nnd the re
sults show that there, and in similar 
localities, reliable supplies-of onion 
seed, equal to the best imported 
from Teneriffe can be grown. I t is 
further stated by-the/Departm ent of 
Agriculture that seed from carefully 
selected stock has been uniformly 
superior to the run of imported Ber
muda seed. Wince, onibn groovers 
in tho Coachella Vnlley of Culifumia 
havp achieved results similar to 
those at Sacaton. The department 
feels justifying in saying thnt (he 
American dumapd can soon lie sup
plied with home grown seed. Fur
thermore, the home seed when grown

86:90-9.00 per crate. Louisiana 
b u rn e d  carrots- reached 86.00 per. 
Iibl io r best stock In Chicago. Shal- 
Id tirLest, Louisiana's, ranged $7.50- 
8.60 per bbi. Curley Parsley sold 
much higher^ best reaching 814.00 
per bbi. in Chicago, Louisiana spin
ach also tended higher, “reaching
812.00- 13.00 per bbi, in Chicago and
88.00- 8.60, in Kansas City.CELERY WEAK • AND IRREGULAR

Northern storage stock appear! 
fallry well cleaned up and the light 
car lot movement, chiefly 18 cars 
from New York was nearly ail direct 
to washers. Florida celery in 10-In.' 
crates’ aold cash J. 0. b. at shipping 
points at $1.10-1.35, mostly $1.25; 
and in 12-in. crates at $1.40-1.50 
with demand good. Florida ship- * 
ments were heavy, 181 cars compar
ed with 101 last week, hut Califor
nia declined to 120 car3 against 172 
cars last week. Best available New 
York stock sold to the jobbing trade
at 2.35-3.00 per crate, in the rough, 

from mother bulbs- of carefully se- flnd around 81.25 per dozen wahed.
looted strains porrnises a 25 per cent 
better yield tlinn tju t from the im
ported seed. In 1917 llie Bcnnudn 
onion crop of the United States, 
largely from Tcx:;s war nearly three 
million crates. An ini reare qf one- 
fourth means, therefore**.*.}s ihe de
partment, thnt tho incentive for a 
home grown ssed industry goe-e far 
beyond the mere question of replac
ing the volume of imported seed 
with an equal quantity raised at 
home.

Dr. It. E. Rose, state chemist has 
Issued a bulletin through the Depart
m ent’ of Agriculture at 'Tnllnhorawv 
which declare? that the advertised 
Lipman proccks for making home-

inferior stock sold 81.0C-2.00 per 
crato in the rough 1ft New "York. 
Florida Golden sold n: 25c lower 
this week in, ncrthsrn market* at 
82.C0-2.5O. In \he r/ugh and 82,00- 
2.80 in 12 inch cates, with stow to 
fair demand. California . Golden 
Heart met generally fair demand at 
a- weaker range, $3.25-1.25 per crate 
in the rough, nnd sold at $1.25 per 
dozen washed. • ■

Report of chief of lire department 
was read and ordered filed.-

On motion R.. A. Newman, sec
onded by W. A. Lefiler and carried, 
council adjourned.

February 7, 1918 
City council of the city of San

ford, Florida, met on tho above date 
at 10:30 a. m. in special session. 
Present C. H. Dingee, president and 
Counciimcn G. F. Smith, F. L. Mil
ler, W. A. Lefiler.- Absent, R. A. 
Newman, Jno. Adairts' and Roy 
Symes.

Tho president of the councjl 
stated th a t the object of the meeting' 
was fo r-the  parpose*-of fixing the 
salary of treasurer and assessor. On 
motion W. A. Lefiler, seconded by 
F. L. Miller and carried tno council 
fixed the salary of treasurer and as 
xctsor at $25.00 per month for the 
year 1918. Council adjourned.THE FOODSITUATION

live crop and to depend upon tho 
corn belt for btoad and meat will be 
for the south to ongagp in a gamble 
which may cause privation to its 
people arid disaster to the nation. 
For any man now to determine his 
business operations from tho stand
point uf profit alone, without regard 
to. the nation's needs is for’ hliri wil
fully to profiteer in the blood of his 
fellows who are fighting in France 
for the preservation of the republic. 
No man can be excused for not tak
ing his share of the responsibility.

"M y, whole life has been spent in 
tho south.. I know a southern far 
mor. Ho will do Mi duty as he sees 
it. L am nppealing to every man in 
the south to make known theso facts 
—to cansiderrit hit business ta  make 
thenrr-known—tnd-'I khall have no 
doubt of the results. If they are not 
made known in a way to* impress the 
crisis th a t confronts us, there may be 
hunger in this bounteous land or 
hunger oyer yonder in'Europe, where 
it will spell rain for all thn t is worth 
while in America."BERMUDA"—  ONION SEED

CITRUS MARKETS1 - -  -NOW REACT-
♦ - * - *

Trade continued fajrly active in
the citrus markets, hut price* tended 
to react moderately after the id- 

more expensive than u formula given , VBnce of the wet;k prcCeding. In
in the bulletin. Send to \V A. Mc*i (j|^n River fancy seedling* and Pine

apple oranges were in very good 
general demindf ranging $6.00-7.25 
medium sizej^per cra te 'to  jobbers. 
West Coast seedlings, brights, ranged 
$4‘.8Q-5;60 r.nil central (district sold • 
unchanged at $4.75-5.69--— Grape
fruit, southwestern district, fancy 
medium sizes, poid at $3.60-4.50 per 
crate in. Chicago. West Coast 
brights ranged 25c . lower at $3̂ )5- 
4.26, nnd central district brights 
were also lower at $3.00-4.00.

Rue, commissioner of agriculture for 
n copy>SOUTHERNVEGETABLES

Florida string beans sold readily 
at $6.50 to $8.50 in bulk containers. 
Florida eggplant ranged $3.76-4.60 
per crate, and Florida peppers at

t  M F  t *  .

South Must Attempt to Feed Her- 
self.
Washington, D. C.,-Feb. 21.—;‘JI 

the aouth neglects this year to pro
vide her own food and Iced, she U 
likely' to suffer scrioui privation; 
and she will put a burden upon the 
Nation which "May prolong tho war 
and even imperil our victory/' xaya 
Clarence Odaley, assistant- secretary 
of agriculture.

"I 'em awaro that these are otreng 
words," continues Secretary Ous’.ey, * 
"but they are none too strong. Ij 
am not expressing an alarmist |-er>; 
aonal opinion, I am seeing through 
the eyes of 48 agricultural coilloges 
and of county agents in nearly every 
agricultural county. I have recently 
crossed the continent, from the At
lantic to the Pacific, I have studied 
the reports Bothered by tho -depart-, 
ments of 18;QP0 tepresentatlvu and 
os' many more'employees of the *gri-

Southwest Csn Produce RcguUrly 
Better Seed Than la Imported.
Recommending that American 

seed growers should supply.the home 
demand far Bermuda onion aeed, the 
Un|ied States Department of Agri
culture says that the seed may. be 
profitably grown in certain regions of 
the southwestern} United States.

( In 1916 the United States import- 
bd from TontviiTc, Canary Island], 
about *76,990 pounds of Bermuda 
onion seed. The. usual retail price of 
this seed is from $2'to $2.50 a’ pourid, 
though in yeirs of scarcity tho seed 
has gone* an high as $6 a pound.. Un
til recently this country produced no 
Rcrtpuda onion seed a t ' a l l ; , and 
though good yields of thla seed have 
been obtained at Lqrodo, Tex., the 
seed- has not been who11ysdepbndablo 
from yb-r to 'yaar. While |n 19H}
and the p u l  ysa: conYdorcblo Call-• * *’ - . * r * „ "• J- J?-_: VI ' , * * ’ *
. . ■> - ' - ’ ■ -

" l  • :
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Helping You With Your live Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking- System, estab
lished by the government, stands bock of the stock 
raiser. Through our membership in It w e can 
help odr patrons carry Hve stock which they are 
raising or fattening for future sales.

' Fam. sra' nofei, with not over six months'to 
run, given for raising or carrying Uva stock can 
bo rediscountcd by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby Increasing our ability to extend to 
ouy p.itrona such help as they may need.

IT you contemplate raising br fattening live 
stock for market come in and 
talk with us. W e can help you.

---• w--

FIRST NATIONAL
’ SANFOBD, FLORIDA

-J;--*':l* /'/. 
• - - - • .
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GLAD I HAD
THE: GRIT i

AOBlSv A 0e3B

Mrs, D. L. Thrasher h is returned 
from i  visit to her. parents,.M r. pnd 
Mrs. E. L. Perran Id E ostia.

The many friend* of little Miss 
Margaret Neal will regret t<? learn 
sho is quite sick with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Alson' Rogers of 
New York City, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 'Rossetter.

z a a zMr. Laird of Savannah, ipanagor 
of the Southern Dell Telephone Co. 
spent several hours In Sanford Wed
nesday. .

Strike In Germany
London; Feb.. 20.—The German 

Independent Socialists aro (arranging 
for ii demonstrative s tr ik e  of muni
tion factqries throughout the empire 
cammenein^jMarch 1st, roporttf from 
Berlin say* • '•

Mr. A. B. Bell of GilnVsyille, Ga., 
who has- been at -tho H atol'Carnes

ole County Bank

i t22,rebrssry >■;
-

PACK

Utile Hsypealngs
Mention ef 

Matters In Brief 
personal Items 

of Interest

and About«aj£ The
.Ssmmary of the • 

Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Readers

Lyceum benefit'entertainment on
March 19- ’

Don’t be a slacker, como to Home 
Guards benefit entertainment Thurs
day. Feb. 28th. 53-11

R. 0. Kilgore is In Tampa for a 
few days on business.

Old slock did not cause the sale at 
Perkins'. Como and aco for your
self. 62-1 tc

Mrs- E. M., Galloway left Tuesday 
for Ocala where she will be the guest 
of friends for aeveral days.
Break your Cold or LcGrlppe with a 

•feyt dosca of 660. 39-26tc
Mr. and Mrs. Lsckcn, Mrs. Dex

ter and Rev. A. S. Peck are apehd- 
ing a few dayi In Ocala this wedk.

Osteopath—Dr. W. M. Harper— 
Otllce and operating rooma Seminole 
Bank building, phone 196. 62-6tp

II. R. Slovene returned today 
from Waycrosa whore ho hadf been 
for the past few daya on business. 
rUB-MY-TISM. — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. . 39-26tc

Mr. Moon representing tho Just 
Milling Co., Nashville, Tcnn.', wss 
s business visitor to Sanford Tues- 
day. . '

••An Evening of Story and Song" 
with Mrs. Wren McGuln for benfit 
«f Home Guards. • 53-11

lion. Marion If. Jennings.returned 
to Jacksonville yesterday • after 
spending several days ih Sanford on 
businc.di. * -

Middle aged -woman with ten 
years’ • experience nursing confine
ment- cases, Apply to 1201 Pork 
avenue, * 37-tf

J. E. Iverson and A. W. Vick ar
rived today from Savannah .and will 
remain in the city a few days on 
business. • .

Don't wait till your Elder Spring 
water is out. Telephono T. O 
Charles, 338 and 334-W. 62-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hunt of Plain- 
field, N. J., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Hand at their homo on 
Park avenue. ,

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
Jast installed at the mlllinerj- shop 
of Mrs. H. L, Duhart. •• Ladies of 
Sanford are Invited to call and sec 
this machine In operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Avo. * 13-tf
• Mrs A. C. Willis returned to her 
home in Little Neck, It. I., today 
titer spending' several weeks at the 
Hotel Carnes.

Regular meeting of Scminqle Ro- 
btkah Lodge No. 43 Tuesday eve- 
ing at 7 -o'clocjt. Initiation of-can
didates. Installation *0f new of
ficers. Refreshments. . Visiting Ile- 
bekah.s welcome. Sec’y.

Mr (i. 'Henry Davis, the genial 
representative of the Cadillac Auto
mobile Co., spent a few hours in tho 
city Tuesday,

Far Wood and heavy hauling aeo 
Murrell, or phone 378. ' 48-tf-

The Congregational aodiety very 
kindly freely donate use of church 
a d pipe organ for tho Lyceum bene
fit concert March ID.

Benefit entertainment for Home 
Guards. When? Thursday, Feb. 
28th. 'Where! High SofTool Audi
torium. In charge of whom! ' Mrs. 
Wren McGuin.

The Cccilisn Music Club will meet 
in the studio of Mrs. Fannie S.

• Jerusalem
#jiving  

Service 
Holy Cross Church

2nd Sunday in LENT 
Feb. 24th, 7 p. m.

Since 1099 when God-  ̂
[fey of BojliHIon laid aside _ 
his *arms, Jerusalem ” our 

• lioly City, has beeh under 
Moslem rule UntfHJfec. 12, 

when Gen. Allenby 
Uie English General, cap
tured the City hoisting the
G E O R G E . ^  S A lN T  •

VESPERS AND SERMON 
Rev. Rector

MUSICAL PROGRAM
v ea,nUl Mr*. Fannie S.Mun*on

.....MiuAIarffQretTini\l
*t. Mrt. Emma Abbot Lyman

Y°!l.»r|e1l1-a rtlly .invitcd  to  a t"t-nd this service'with ex-  ̂
ceptlonal music. ’

• LF.ORGE WASHINGTON • 
1732• 1799

D H W Q « ^  (irm i  General
tlrtl frMUrni *

Munson, on Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Assistant talent will, bo 
Mrs. A. M. "Philips, soprano. ♦

Mrs, D. L. Thrasher left today for 
Eustis where she will bo the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Ferran for.several days.

Mra. William Gillen and attractive 
little aon, Wm., Jr., have returned 
after a delightful visit with Mr. and 
Mra. Blackman in Orlando.

Mrs. McGuln has been greeted by- 
large audiences In other towns. Sho 
is offering her services'free here in 
Sanford for benefit of Hon\p Guards 
entertainment. Under auspices of 
Woman’s Club. 53-lt

Friends of Mrs. Kent Rossetter 
will be glad to'know that she Is con
valescent after a prolonged Illness at 
her home on Celery avenue.

Will appreciate your calling me 
for Elder Spring water. Don’t wait. 
Keep in touch with me. T. O. 
Charles, Tela. 338 and 334-w! 62-2e 

B, G. Hankerson and Frank Han- 
kerson have returned to their home 
in ' Brooklyn. N. Y., after a brief 
visit in Sanford and other points in 
Tlorida.

Drink pure Elder Springs water. 
Always at your service. T. O. 
Charles, Tel. 338 and 334-W.

62-2tc
The many friends of Mrs. Lena 

Leo will be pleased to know she is 
convalescent after a long lllnes from 
pneumonia a( her homo on French 
avenue.

Telephone your order for Elder 
Spring water to T. O. Charles. Tel. 
Nos. 338 nnd 334-W. 62-2tc

The homo talent entertainment for 
the benefit of the Lyceum fund will 
will be given TUpsdny evening, Mar. 
19 instead of‘7ar. 12,- previously an
nounced.

All the talent of the city is enthu
siastically uniting in preparation for 
the Lyceum benefit entertninment 
to he given in the Congregational 
church Tuesday. March 19.

Now is the time to plant, your 
citrus trees. Visit the Lemon Bluff 
Nurseries, Osteen, Fla., and save 
money or get prices. 62-fitp

It having bt-en learned that the 
Woman's Club has arranged for 
Mra. Soutbwick to be here March 
H, the Lyceum benefit concert will 
be given one week later. Tuesday- 
evening, March 19, instead of Mnrult 
12, as previously announced.

Basket Ball Schedule 
Feb. 8—Duval, in Sanford.'
Feb. 15—Stetson, jn  DeLand,

- Feb. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville. 
March 1—Cathedral, in Orlando. 
22-tf ____________ ____

Kor The Legislature 
In this Issue the political campaign 

opens by the announcement of J. J. 
Dickinson, who Is a candidate for the 
legislature from Seminole county. 
Mr. Dickinson is a prominent lawycV 
of this city and was in the raco for 
the legislature two years ago, being 
defeated by' a small margin nnd 
nothing daunted will make the race 
again.

Dr. Hall Will Return 
Dr. Edwin Hall, editor and lec

turer and world traveller lectured at 
the Methodist church’ last Tuesday 
bight to a largo audience and those 
who* heard him were delighted and 
are pleased to learn that he will re
turn here at an early date to give 
his celebrated lecture,( "Tho Evolu: 
tlon of a Girl." * Watch for an
nouncement* of this lecture.

Eclipse of the 8 u .
A to ta l eclipse of the.abn, which 

will occur June 8, 1918,. will be the 
largest and moat Important o t a life
time in th* southern states. This 
edjpae will be visible throughout th e  
United States, the eclipse being to
tal along a path about seventy miles 
wido extending-from Portland, Ore., 
through Denver, Colo.,, Jackson, 
Alisa., and Orlando, .Fla. In all 
other parts of the United States it 
wilf. ho partial. On the central .line 
of totality the duration of tho total 
jjhaao will vary. from .J minute 11 
seconds in Florida to 2 minutes and 
6 seconds in Oregon. Figured from 
Atlanta, the phase of eclipse will 
occur in the 90th meridian time as 
follows:

Eclipse begins 4:36:58 p. m. 
.Middle of eclipse, 6:36:50 p. m. 
Eclipse ends, 6:30 p. m. r -  
Tho first contact will occur on the 

western limb of tho sun 86 degrees 
from the north point and tho last 
contact on thraeast limb 103 degrees 
from the north point* - 

The annualr eclipse of the aun 
will occur December 3rd, 1918, but 
will not be visible in the United 
States.- I t will be visible in South 
America, the South Pacific and 
South Atlantic oceans. The path of 
tho eclipso will pass through Santi
ago, Chile and Buenos Aires.

The other * eclipses during 1918 
will be that of the nloon visible hero' 
on June 2£. This partial eclipse will 
pccur’botwcen 3 find 6 o’clockpin the 
morning.

Nitrate of Soda Allotted 
The following telegram to County- 

Agent C. M. Berry is self explana
tory:

Washington, D. C., Feb. 21, 1918 
C. M. Berry, Sanford, Fla:

List of allotments of nitrate to 
farmers your county mailed you to
day. Allotments in most cases Iden
tical with quantity applied for. 
Have wired designated hank author-; 
ir.ing acceptance of farmers depos
its. Final date for receiving deposits 
March 7th. Earlier deposits will fa
cilitate early shipments. Please give 
.publicity to facts in every way pos
sible to notify farmers.

Brand.
Please make your deposits to cover 

the. amount of nitrate of soda you 
ordered! -with the First National 
Bank of Sanford at onre. ( - 

C. M. Berry,
County Agent.

*

Fish Laws In Force
Secretary Moody of the ‘Shellfish 

Commission has received a telegram 
from Shellfish Commissioner Wil
liams, stating that the conference 
with Food Administrator Hoover 
had closed, hut that* Mr. Hoover 
had reserved his decision until Mhr. 
16th, when a-flnsl derision would -be 
rendered. Pending his decision the 
fish laws of Florida will he enforced 
as heretofore.

J T  HAPPENINGS O f  INTEREST IN  AND  
^  AROUND SANFORD -
Mrs. No ms K k| McLaushttn, Social Editor. Aaron* harlot rnort*. portioo orsBjrartkV 

(or thk column. U would bo oppr*cJ*t*d u th*r would Utrpbon* XT0-J

’S  D O M A I N
s

To- TJid Beautiful Mra. Neal 
(From Mra. A. C. Willia)

I had a dream, a wondrous one, 
That I dwelt near the sky Id a- trop

ic xone,
Where van Angel-approached and en- 

. qulred, "W hy a mortal had 
dared to intrude on her sky!" 

1 had often thought should an angel 
ere apeak

That»the voice would but call us to 
chill waters deep.

So I looked up In wander for there
* In my dream

Stood a beautiful form in bright 
• golden ah^en;

In her arms aho held rosea,, not so 
fair as her face, >

Her aoul peeped out ’neath tho rib- 
‘ bons and lacc; ‘

A .wondrous picture of whom poet 
oft slnga.

So I fully expected to aco thejwhlte
• wings.

"W hat a wonderful vision," I*said 
to thoso by,

" I guess 1*11 return to where mortals 
can fly."

So I slowly descended my vision to 
. reveal—.

I questioned—was answerod, "Why 
tha t’s Mrs. Neal."

for tho past week returns-home on
Monday* ’ • 4

\  Three ’in One Pat[y
M re.J . F. Hoolehan "gave a- most 

leautiful and unique party Wednes
day afternoon, a "Three in One Par
ty ." It was given in honor of Mra. 
L. M. Telford, Miss Mary Elixabcth 
Hoolehan nnd Master Brinson Hoo- 
ehan, who all celebrated their birth

day on the 20th of February. It was 
patriotic party, red, white -and 

blue being the color scheme. Red 
roses were used In great profusion 
all over the house. The table looked 
most attractive with its three birth
day cakes all lighted. Small cakes 
tied In red and topped with white 
marshmallows, delicious chocolate 
cake nm! strwaherry ice cream were 
served. The little children were all 
given cones filled with cream. The 
favors for the older people were 
lings nnd the little children were 
given red and blue baskets filled 
with bon lions and in the girls' bask
ets were dolts und in the hoys were 
marbles. .Several, very interesting 
contests were held. In guessing how 
mdny peas, were in the bottle the 
prize was won by Mrs. Bradbury, 
AlberPa Aycock and Brinson Hoole
han. In the automobile contest Mrs. 
S. S. Telford, Elizabeth Hoolehan 
arid. Sarah Warren Enstcrby were 
the winners. In pinning on the don
key’s tail Jhsoph O'Coniior wax yic- 
toriulis. Pictures were taken of tho 
Three in Ono Party by Phillips and 
will he treasured by all present as

On his way home Commissioner | souvenirs of a. very happy afternoon.

Por Bent
Both stores and houses. See mo 

nd I can supply your needs. H. C. 
DuBosc. • 49-8tc

For Member Legislature 
To tho Democratic Voters of Sem

inole County:
I hereby, announce my candidacy 

for representative In the next Flor
ida legislature from Scmlnolo county, 
ubJocfftT  the* democratic' pmriafy 

to.be held Juno 4th of this year, and 
invite your consideration of my qual
ifications. •

- - Respectfully,
J. J. Dickinson.'

'At the Melhodlat Church 
Servicea a t the First Methodist 

Church, corner Fith street and Park 
avenue Sunday, Feb. 24th. Sunday 
school a t 9:30 a. m. , Preaching at 
11 a., m. and 7:30 p. m. Epworth 
League a t 6:30 p.- m. . In.the Sunday 
achool there aro a number of organ
ized classes where visitor* and stran
gers receivo a hearty welcomo and 
may spend an hour pleasantly. In
deed all ages and classes may find a 
place jvhero. under the instruction, of 
trained teachcra they may atudy th\a 
greatest book in the world. The 
choir will furnl^fi some special music 
Sunday. A most cordial Welcome is 
extended to tho public to attend any 
or ’all of these eervlcee. •

Williams will slop at Jacksonville to 
attend tho fair fooin Feb. 26 to Mar. 
9, inclusive, whore ho la preparing‘to 
place on exhibition a filnc collection 
of marine shells, many * of them 
sqltable-for button.making and other 
uses iri the arts. Moat of the button 
making is carried on with shells 
gathered from northern rivers, where 
the crop is a perennial one,, ripening 
every two or three yaers. During 
his visit to Washington, part of the 
commissioner's business has been to 
urge upon the Bureau of Fisheries 
tho propriety of investigations as to 
the possibility of transplanting some 
of these northern apccies to our 
southern waters. Some of the rivers 
In . the' northern part- of tho ata'to 
seem'well adapted to the propaga
tion of these northern apeclcs, and it 
is ^possible a new.and Important Jn- • 
jduatrjr m*y be added to tho state.’

Another'reason for the attendance 
of the chmmlssioncr at the f^ir at 
Jacksonville is that, in compliance 
with his earnest request, the Gurcau 
of Fisheries has lent him an expert, 
whose solo business will he to in
struct tho people in tho best meth
ods of proparing, cooking,, and 
smoking fish for human food He 
will also take up the varieties of 
fish that have not heretofore been 
UsrftT fdf food, such' ahaYks, hays 
and porpolsea, and demonstrate how 
they should bp treated to make 
them wholesome and appetizing ar
ticles qf food.

Illinois Plcnle
Mr. and M rs.. Porter Wakefield 

gave a picnic and fish fry a t Lake 
Harney Wednesday in honor' of.sev
eral Illinois friends among them be
ing Mr. and Mrs. Mercer Davis and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Phelps of 
Bloomington, Illinois. . There were 
about forty Illinois pcoplo present 
besides many frqhi Geneva and tho 
crowd had a grand time on the beau
tiful ahorcs of Lake Harney. ‘

n u r n u  11 u r r c i i  u u n
Will a ms, Volmn 
Amrrson, Helen 
Bradbury, Ellen

The invited guests were Mra. L. M. 
Telford, Mrs. Mac Carrnway, Mrs. 
S. E. Courier, Mrs.. S. S. Telford, 
Mrs. M. C. Tolnr, .Mrs. W. D. Hoo- 
lehan, Mrs. O’Connor, Mrs. C. E. 
Courier, Mrs. Hamel Tolar, Mrs. A. 
C. Bradbury, Elizabeth Hoolehan, 
Rose Gallagher, Alberta Aycocke, 
Sarah Warren’Enstrrhy, Mamie Katr 

Veimn Venable, Lucile 
Terwilllgcr, Max 
Telford, Thelma 

Ship, Sarah Williams, Olivo Newman 
R. B. Griffin, Emily Griffin, Allco 
Elder, Maud Carraway, Ruth JFcl- 
lowa, Memo. Fellows, Margaret 
Cowan, Robt.. Moyo, Lewis Ship, 
James Hoolehan, Lauroucc O'Connor, 
Kermlth Hurley, Harold 'Marsh, 
Richard Maxwell pnd Jock Porter 
and Austin .Earl Bupihly,

M. M. Smltlx of Orlando spent 
Tuesday in Sanford/

ItandoipiTMcrriwcthor has return
ed from a business trip to Tampa.

Mrs. Croghan of Jacksonville is 
the guost of her sister, Mrs. Junlo 
Roumillat.

Miss Ruth McDaniel leaves to
morrow for .Jacksonville .to. apond - a 
week visiting friends.

Mrs. John Courier will chlcrtatn a 
crowd of youngsters today in honor 
of John Jr's, birthday.

change Day" a n d . the department 
made’lt a public-day for tha  ̂benefit 
of the Red Cross. Every one wb<r 
attended enjoyed a splendid pro
gram given by members of the Wom
en’s C(ub of DeLand.

Mra. Gwynn Fox, chairman of the * 
Music Department briefly explained* 
tho purpose of the "Artists' E x - /  
change"-and introduced Miss Lin- 
nitt of DeLand'who acted aa pro
gram chairman for the afternoon.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs:"Henry, J Each number on the program merit- 
Mrs. Rumph and Mrs, Peck.wlU go L d  the applause i t  received. * The"* 
to Jacksonville Friday with tho, baa-1 program followi! 
ket ball team. I Vocal Solo, The Magic * '

Flute . . . . . . . . , . , , , ,.L, Moxart
Mrs. C,- E. Bell, Misa Kathryn I # MIsa* Loulae Watts 

Wilkie, G. A. DcCottes, F. A. W. I Violin Solo, Bercouse, from
Brown and Dr. Brouse motored to "Jocelyn” ..........- ................... Godard
the beach yesterday. | Mksi Louise Rogers

Reading, "Jest Before Christmas"
F. P. Cromwell .of. the Carolina, I "Scoln' Things at N ight'

Clinchflcld ’ and Ohio, Ry, head- Miss Lillian' Wells.
quarters In Jacksonville, spent s few I Vocal .Solo, Aria from  ......Carmen
hours In Sanford Wednesday. | Miss Olivo B. Lord '

•Reading, A Set of Tur-
Dr, C. D. Christ of Orlando wa*| quoiso.;....... ............ '"V"»...... Aldrich

in Sanford Wednesday evening at- Misa Lilian Wells
tending tho meeting of the Medical Vocal Duet, Look Down Sweet Eyes 
Association of Orange and Seminole! Mias Watte and Misa Lord- 
counties. I At the conclusion of the program

the Music Department enjoyed a 
Mr. and Mrs. John -Blount ami (social half hour with the DeLand- 

Mra. Hewctt of Waynesboro, Ga,, j party. Refreshing ice. tea, lettuce 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- and .date sandwiches were served 
ry Purdon at their home on Pal- and-each guest was presented with’

one of the Club's ' year books aa a 
souvenir of the occasion.

* ,* Ilofy Cross Church* / ,

Church services for this Sunday

metto avenue.
s I

Mrs. L. M. Telford anil her In ter-1 
eating littlo daughter left yesterday 
for Thonotosassa, Fla., to Jo\n Mr.
Telford, to the rqgrel of their many ; , ,  . ,
friends, They will.make that place w|J ch I* the 2nd Sunday in Lent,
their future home.* ',t>: . *, ' •

7:30 a .m .—Low celebration
9;46 a. m.1— Sunday school 

11:00 a. m.—Morning service and 
Litany

a, - r> , , _  . 7:00 p. m.—Vespers and specialTam p. Mra. Carnes i. In Tampa 1 ^ ,  , crvkp_

-The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Carnes will regret to learn of 
the serious illness of their niece in

and wifi remain until 
change for the hetter.

"there .is a

Mrs. W. H. Mitchell of Jackson-

For this Sunday night there has 
been plnmled with great care a spec
ial thanksgiving nor vice commcnnF

ville arrived Wednesday to be the rut*vo tJ10 ‘“king by England-of 
guest of f>vr mother and sister, Mra. *,0**v Jerusalem, bringing
Pnrramore nnd Miss Annie Pnrrn-h1 now un,ler Christian rule. Mrs. 
more at the* Hotel Carnes. Mrs. M-mma *Abhot I.yman, niece of thq 
Mitchell will he rlTosl pleasantly rc- Kn 'a* singer. Miss hmmn Abbot is
membered au Miss Nell Parramore.

Wednesday Mrs. M \' H. Mabry 
entertained ut luncheon at the Tam
pa Boy hotel, complimentary to her 
sinters Mrs. Thomas Johnson Price 
of Kentucky nnd Mrs. G. Frederick 
Smith oT Sanford, her gursts being 
Mrs. Price, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Bentley nnd Mrs. Giddings Mabry. 
—Tampa Morning Tribune.

» ’ '
Among tho prominent visitors to 

the" city are Mr. nnd Mra. H. IT.' 
Keren of Pittsburg, who nfu tho 
guests of. Mr. nnd Mrs. John S. Wil
son at their home on Union avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heron have been tour
ing the state nnd ure on their way 
to the Isle of Pines where Mr. 
Horen's brother is living. T.lioy are 
receiving many social attentions 
while iii the city.

R, F. Connor, teacher of mnthe- 
rnnthics nt the. High School'haa been 
called and leaves Friday for Ocala to 
report for duty. It Is with the sin-

to be the soloist and Miss Margaret 
Tinni, a most accomplished violin
ist of tho Cincinnati Conservptory' 
of Music (Ohio) is to accompany the 
large new pipe organ in Holy Cross 
church. Every one Is invited to 
shnre with us these great privileges. 
There *aro no appointed seata* Jn 
Holy Cross, so whatever seat you 
occupy f°r a Iflven service is yours.'

ccrest regret that Sanford gives up trlotlsm" nnd "Pep.

That Press Banquet
The invitation to the Tampa Roto 

Press Breakfast is n unique affair, 
nnd Is as. follows: .
To.llip .Editors of Florida:----- — —

The kaiser, with his "frightful
ness," his subs, his poisonous gas 
and liquid fire has not succeeded in 
strafing the Tampa Rotary Club 
into inocuous desuetude.

Yes, we are going to have a Press 
Breakfast, Fair or no Fair, War o 
no War.

Wo feel llko meeting* and onfor- 
taining the press of Florida dvery 
year. This year it's going to be .a 
"Prolific" "Promulgation" of "P a-

Mr. Connor. He has moet ably 
filled the position he was plected to, 
besides giving us one of the finest 
hssket hall teams in the state. He 
will undoubtedly make an Ideal sol
dier for Uncle Sam.' *“

' Artists Exchange Day 
Tucaday* afternoon, Feb. 19th In 

tho Club House the Music D epart
ment held iu  regular monthly meet- 
meeting. 'This was tho "Artists’ Ex-

The (into is Saturday, March 2nd.
Tho place Is Tam p. Bay Hotel.
The hour Is nine in, the ovcnlng.
The Breakfast Is t o . be camou

flaged, that ia td any, we are going 
to have It a t night—a late s ta r t 
making an early finish.

Please advise *tho Secretary a t 
once who will be the representative 
from ,your paper. Remember It la 
"dag ."

The Total Savings
P Iub Interest Accretions ■

Will Amply Reward You 
In Old Age

for any sacrifice of pleasure or : 
comfort during the saving period. * ■

Will You Have the Grit?

' .
' to i l
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Anlft

They are used in every Bnv 
of business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers*

ov irno  nnANCii
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PROMINENT HOLFERS DOING THEIR BIT
BY ENUSTING IN UNCLE SAM’S ARMYIn the Ranks.

The American Ilolise Manager la 
today a member of the army that 
ta lighting to save democracy In 
the world. More than 11,000,000 
managers of American homes 
hare enlisted for the Onrntlon of 
the war and pledged themselves to 
support the fighting men by : the 
way they buy* cook and serro food. 
Food will win the war, and Iheae 
women will help to win It. .Amer
ica must send-food to Europe. 
The armies cannot hold out If no 
fnll to send It. Only certain foods

(CopyrUht by Life Pub. Qo.t 
Court fix of Lite and Chari** Dana Olbaon.

can bo 'shipped—thoso that pack 
tho most food value Into the small
est shipping apace. These foods 
are wheat, meat, fats, sugar. WB . 
cannot eat them and- send them 
too. -'We Cannot. eat them and 
aond others. We must send these 
foods, and In order to do that we 
must eat other, foods ourselves. 
Tho Amcrlran Houao 'Mnnager 
will see to It Hint no food comes 
Irito her home that does not do its 
full duty under her mnbngcment 
In winning the war

ItED CROSS MEMBERS

Mat of Names Obtained In 
mas Dritef *

Sanford:
Mrs. A. Anderson, K. A. Moore, 

J. I t . -Hayden, J. W. Jerry. W. J. 
O’Connor. ,F. King.
MIm Emma Woodruff 
hue, A. J. Losing, S.
I). Ilro* nli-i-, Mr*. .1.
Mrs, E. J. Taylor, Mr
kins, H. , It. Steveni, Mrs. It. L. 
Kennedy, Miss Mell Whitner, F. II. 
Langley, It. It. Strange, F. J. Staf
ford, John Thnnin*, J. II Rruttpn, 
J. A. Hhepphrd, W. T. Wheel ess, S. 
E. Porter. T. E. FW*. J. W. Pen- 
ningtbn, ,Mrs. S.- 0 . Kennedy, Capl. 
U. It. Smith, S. F. Weeks, J. II. 
Wynn, J. 0. Abraham, A. G. Smith. 

t,T.’ W. Rolihinn, J. E. Ship, C. D. 
Tew, C. E. Alexander. Mr. David 
Speer, | | .  M*jnn>*r, J O. Robert*. 
W. I! Vern »n, Mr*. M j. Wrigni, 
M o Ow,*... J o . C A \ V J - i 
Pil'd in. Nothin (iurtier, Mr. TYm- 

; per.i n, 1,h.A, ilrumley, Willie Brum- 
Icy, t). Ft. H riraon, Gordon. Drisson

Mrs., James Hickson, Mra. Mike 
Stomhoff, Mr. John Kerhy, L. W. 

Christ- Wallace, Charles.'Merri wether”, W. 
'*E. Sum mis, Mr. Robert T^hrasfier, 

Mr*. Chnrles Merriwcther, J. A- Ta- 
kach, Mrs. Robert Thrhsher, Mr. 
Sherman Moore, Mrs. Ku.vu,dl, Miss 
Annie Hawkins, Mr. Tom Hawkins, 
Miss Ora Billingsley, L. G. String- 
fellou, J. M. Gallagher, Edith Mor- 
gun, Mr. G. A llroerer, Mrs. It. I.. 
Rowe, ft. H. Davis. J. II. Little, 
J. E. Vincent, Hamel Tolar, Mrs. 
L. L. Taylor. Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, 
Miss May ’Thrasher," Mrs. T. E. 
Wilson. Mrs. W. N. Tillis, F. L. 
Woodruff, \V. F. Geiger. Miss Essie 
Whittle, Mrs. J. Brndie Williams, 
Mr. McGuin,- J. Brodie Williams, 
Mrs. E. T. Woodruff. Mrs. It. Zer- 
novenn, Mr. M ones. Mis* Bene Mtir? 
rHI, Mr.C.” W. J.- McBride," W. J. 
McBride, Mrs. \Vm. Topping, Mr. 
Heidi, Master Wnrher Scoggaji.Miss

a n d  n o w  THEY ARE COOKINGs 
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

For a good many yean The American 
Tobacco Company have been conducting a 
Jerie* of experiments having as their 
object tho improvement of smoking 
tobaccos.

And It Is interesting to know that one 
‘ of the greatest of their discoveries was on© 
; of the simplest, and that was, that cooking 
or toasting tobacco improved it In every 
way, just as cooking most ftods improves 
then.

They took a real Burley tobacco, grown 
In this country; toasted it as you would 
toast bread; moistened It to replace the. 
natural moliture driven off by. toasting;

R Into cigarettes, called .them 
*LUCKY STRIKE, tho toasted cigarette," 
and offered them to the public.

The result has been the greatest demand 
ever created for any tobacco product In a 
similar length of time.
• The change produced by toasting Is not 
only most whole»me, but the flavor la 
greatly Improved, just ns cooking Improves 

for example.
—I_L'_

Naomi Sroggan, Mr*. W. E. Sr»g- 
g-n. Mr. W ..E . sL-oggan. M M.
Stewart, Mrs. C. M, Vurce, Mrs. T,
A. Schaal, Mr. Rivers, A. K. Rivers,
Mrs. W, W. PevehoUse, Mrs. S.
Pulcxton, Mrs. P. J. Parra mo re,
Mrs. N. Nelson, C. V. Norfleet, I.
Metier, I. E. Estridge, Mrs. S. M.
Easterby, Miss Lillie Enzer, Mr.
Alfred Foster, J. J. Dickirtkon, .'’in*
Ahhii- Doudney, A, Kanner, Mrs.
J. V. Halt. M. II ariHon, J. A. Itar- 
ruld. Mrs. G. \V. Hurd man, John D.
Jonkins, R. H. Hopkins, Mrs. Ed.
Higgins, Mr*. Charles Fodder, Mrs.
Bluett, Miss M. L. Miller, F. A.
Ilissett, Miss Ellen Mahoney, Mrs.
E. E. Cox, .T . 0 . Charles, C. A.
Clark, D. D. Caldwell, Randall 
Chase,' Miss Lucca Chappell, Mrs.
Tjiareaa II. Buck,’ J. W- Barnes,
Mrs. Olga W. Barnes, Evelyn Ber
ner, J. T. Brazelton, .Mrs. William 
Bullock. 'Mfa. L~ G_.Buchan, Mr_-Maltbie,

F r e e  F l o w e r  S e e d  
H a t t i n g * ’ C a t a l o g u e  

r..-.*~TftUfcJXou A b o u t  I t -------
No matter wholhor you farm on a  

largo acalo or only plant vegetables 
or flowers In a small way, you nood 
Hastings* 1918 Becd Catalogue. It's 
ready now and wo have a copy for 
you absolutely free. It you write for It. 
mentlpnlng the .name of this paper.

In addition to showing you about all 
tho varieties of vegetables, farm 
grass, clover and flower seeds, our 
catalogue tells bow you can get free 
five splendid varieties of easily gTpwn. 
yet beautiful flowers, with which to 
beautify your homo surroundings.

Good seeds of almost ovory kind 
are adarce this season, and you can’t 
afford to take chances In your seed 
supply. Hastings' Seeds are depend
able seeds, the kind you can always 
depend on having "good lack" with.

•You kro going to ’garden or farm 
this spring. Why not Insure success 
so far as possiblo by starting with tho 
right seed? Don't tako-chances that 
you do not havo to in seeds, t  

• - Write todsy- for HasUngs* 1918 
Catalogue. It's free and Tin both » •  
terest help you to succeed in 1912. 
—»T a  H ASTI NOB CO* •odsm en, 
Atlanta, CarrAdtt

Bryan,* Mrs. A. E. Berg,-Mrs. It. L. 
Alexander, Mra* N. B. Leonard, 
Mra. A. J. Lossing, Mis* Pcach’ta* 
Lcfller, Forest. Lakp, Miss Edith 
Murrell,. Mrs. A. It. Marshnll, Mrs. 
G. W. Hardman, Mrs. Tom Davis, 
Kent Rojactter, Mrs. E. If. Bacn- 
nett, E. 11. Ilennctt, Walter I.ec 
Carier, Mr. Sheridan Jewett, Mrs. 
O. L. Taylor, II. C. Gerror, MUs 
Harriet Haugahook,' Mrs. C. A. 
Smith,-Miss AlHe-TrsIRmL-Mrs.-L.

Telford, C. C. Samford, Mrs. J.
A. Sheppard. Mrs. Q.. Smith, Mrs. 
Mary Strong. Mrs. * G.» A. Speer, 
Miss Winnie. Strong, Mrs. H. It. 
Stevens, F. A. ScKumpert,'*Xfrs. B; 
J; starling, Rebecca Stcyeni, Mra. 
Ben Smith, M n. C. W. Shinholser, 
J. M. Stumon, Misa Sallie Robson, 
Mrs. Goo. Shipp, Mrs. J. C. Rob
erta, F. E. Roumiltat, Mra. Edward 
Randall,' Edward Randall, C. L‘. 
Chose, II. W. Herndon, C. M. Hand, 
Miss A. A. Holme, Robert Hagen, 
Mrs. J. A. Ripnley, Mrs. S. Runge, 
Mrs. J. D. Roberts, Mrs. It. E. Pol
lard,' A. R. Phillips,' Miss. ^lara 
Mrs. J. D. Roberts, Mrs. If. E. Pol 
Phillips, Mrs. It. H. Pattiihifll, Miss 
Blanche Pattiihall, Miss Georgia 
Pattiahall, Mra. J. W. Pennington, 
T. L. 0 Yonnor, Father O'Riordkn, 
Miss Francea E. Ferason, Mra. T. 
M. Puleaton, Mra. R.' A. Newman, 
Mra. T, A. Neal, J. E. Pace, Mr.a 
Mary Fisher,' Mr. Geo.. Fox,; 9r.j 
Mrs. Robert Eldrldgs. W. A. Fitts. 
Sr., Mrs. "John Gove, Mr.* Gwynn' 
Fox, Mrs. ,G. B. Frank, Mra. F. F. 
Dutton, M n. 0 . ,B. Dickinson, A.

Dolan, Mrs, H. C. DuBoas, Miss 
May Doyle, Mrs, A, M. Doyls, Mrs. 
Dressner, Mr. U* T, Dean, Mr 
Mary Douglass. _C». IL Dlogee, Mrs. 
J . W. Dickins, E. A. Douglass, j .  W. 
Dicklns, Mrs. L. Krause; W ,«T. 
Kluster, Mrs. H. F. Rent, Mra. A. 
E. Hill, F. F. Dutton, Raleigh King, 
R. J. Holly, H. E. Hickman, Mra. 
W. M. Haynes, J. P. Hurley, W. C. 
Holtz, Mrs. J. G. Hurley, Mrs. C. 
E. Henry, Mfss Maudo Jlnkins, Mr. 
Arthur Johnson, Mra. Arthur John
son, Kent Rossctter, M n. F. R 
Kent, F. R. Kent, Mrs. R. Z. John
son, James llaycs, Mra. Geo. Hoy, 
Miss Alma Gocrtx, F. C. Green- 
man, N. II. Garner, Mra. R. B. 
Wright, William GilUan, Nathan 
Garner, C. Gabbctt, Mrs. R. E, To
lar, Mr. Louis Fisher, Hawkins 
Connelly, Mrs.- A.' P. Connelly, Wal
te r  Connelly; Mrs. II. B. Connelly, 
W. P. Carter, Mra. .S. O. Chase. 
Frank Chase, Miss Eugenie Chap
man, Mra, Frank Miller, Mra. A. M. 
Myers, J. L. Miller, Mrs.' Geo. Mc- 
Gahagin, S. M. Lloyd, Norrla Levis, 
Mra. Norris Levis, Mra, W. W. 
Long, Miss Bessie Long, Mra. H. B. 
Lewis, Miss Jeanette Laing, H. B. 
Lewis, Harry Lewis, Roby Laing, 
C. IL Leffler, F. W. Mshopey, E. P. 
Morse, Mra. Anna Maxwell, Mra. B. 
G, Methvih, Mn*. d. J.. Wolfe, Mra. 
E. T. Woodruff, Mra. II. F. Whitner. 
Mrs. B.. R. Whitner, Mra. A, M. 
Walker, Mrs. Fred T. 'Williams, 
Mra. J. B. Williams,* Ralph Wood
ruff, Clifford Walker, Mrs.’ F. L. 
Woodruff, T. W. Williams, Mra. C. 
R. Walker, Miss Clare Walker, Mra. 
Susan B. Wight. Mra. J. N. Whitner. 
Mra. f5. F. Weeks, Hamel Tolar, 
Mrs,. J. M. Gaudcrn, Mrs.' Ben 
Guthrie, Mrs.* Frank Gonzales, Mrs. 
It. L. Garrison, Miss Elizabeth. Gau- 
dern, Mrs. E. E. Turner, D. L. 
Thrasher, F. W. Talbott, W. D. 
Turner,' Mrs. M. C. ”To!ar, Col. A. 
M. Thrasher, Mra. W. M. Thigpen. 
W. M. Thigpen, Mrs. S. A. Wood, 
Mrs. Ernest Betts, Mrs. Leslie Went.

Names of persons joining before 
the - campaign, whose names have 
not been printed:

Mrs. J. M. Wallace. Miss Nellie, 
Elder, Miss Kdieth Stewart, R. It. 
Deas, Mra. A. E. Hill, Mrs. C. Gab-' 
belt, Mra. M. F. Robinson, Mra. j 
Margaret Barnes, Mrs. D. C. Mar
lowe. •

Xmas Membership Drhe —East 
Sanford

W. F. Woodworth. W. W. Dres- 
sor, Louis Kinard, Mrs. Lee Kinard, 
Mrs. Wilpy Wilson. Mrs. Margaret 
Marshall. Alex Marshall. Mrs. W. W 
Wniden, Mrs. D. Long, Samuel 
Fillip, Robert Grier. /Mrs. C. E. 
Ward, Mra. W. E. Sijulres, Mrs, C. 
Chorpening. W. II. Hasty, Mrs.i 
Charles Dunn, Mr. Charles Dunn, 

X . R. Grier, J* K/SlcCreltVnd. C.'C\ 
Morris. C. F. Bell,-Rosa Long, Mr. 
Wade, E. M. Galloway. Hen Fish, 
Mrs. T D. Kinard.

Names of persons joining before 
the campaign whose names have not 
been printed:

Mrs. W. W. Dressor, Mrs. J. C. 
Ellsworth, Mra. H. G, Deitricft, 
Mrs. G „C. Chamberlain, Mra, I. E. 
Estridge, Mrs. S. N. Estridge, Mrs. 
It. L. Grier, Miss Mildred Uouston. 
Membership Drive — Georgetown
' Rev. C. Brewer. Rev. II. W. Wil- 

liams, llev. J. It. Blye, Prof. J. M. 
Croorps, Mrs.* J. Z. Jerry, Frank 
Harris, Mrs. ^J. M. Cronins, Mrs. 
M. E. Harris, Mrs. D. Potts, Miss 
Eva Myers.I - t , . *
Membership Drive — Altamonte 

Mrs. Joseph Haro, Geo. E. Bates, 
Mra. .Geo. E. Bates, Mr. Everett 
Bates, Mrs.* Evcretle Bates, II. C. 
Lyrnan, J. M» "“.owls, Mra. J - M. 
Lewis, M. B... Mnltbie, Mr». M. B.

The golf world may well feci proof o r Its largo representation In Uncle 
Sitrn'a service.. Probably no other lino jf  sport can'boast of as many devotees 
who have Joined tho colors. These three prominent golfers nro^Uio latest 
followers of the.gamo who have minted with Uncle 8am.

From left to right: Philip Y. O. Carfcr of New York, North and South 
nmnteor champion, now driving an ambulance with our forces abroad; Grant- 
land Rice, sport writer and holder of several golf championships, now a ser
geant. Iq the One Hundred and Fifteenth Field artillery at Camp Sovlcr, 
Greenville, S. C- nnd-Roy Barnhill, who recently joined the army.

Wm. BlarkwcP, J. S. Dinkle, L. J. 
Hartley, Jr.. T. G. Roebuck, J. N. 
Searcy,' J. A. Brlstline; Mra. J. W. 
McGatighey, Miss Florence Lovell, 
Miss Maine*. J. A. Bryan, Jr.,-J. II. 
Dnnhar, Mrs. Geo. Upchurch.

Membership Drive —Chuluota
Mra. J. C. Jacobs. Miss May 

Lung, Mrs. Nuuh Jacobs, Miss' 
Myrtle Jacobs, Mrs. Gaston Jacobs. J 
Miss Hazel Jacobs, Miss Laraync j 

| Higgins, Mrs. J.. W. Nixon. Mrs.1 
iJolin Pend, Mrs. L. H. Collins, Mrs.'
M. -L. Stcrans, Miss Efhel Collins, 

j Mrs. (»ahe. Long,’ Miss Sadie lllaek- 
i burn, Mrs. II. M. Harm^r* Mrs. C. j 
IF. Peacock. Mrs. Edwin Taftley,: 
i Mrs. James Osteen, Miss Joaiej 
Story, Mrs. A. F .4 Tticker( Miss 
Edna Bentley, Mrs. Maggie Bent-;' 
ley,'W*. W. Jacobs, J. Tildcn Jacobs,, 
J. C. Jacons, Gaston Jacobs, Dr. -J., 
\V. Nixon, Wm. (j. Higgins, Chas. 
Stcavcr, T, L. Hodgir., Gabo Long, 
W. B, Banner, C. F. Peacock, W. L . ' 
Story, S: S. Simpson, Lewis Parker, j 
J. E. Snider. Wm. Tanner; M. C .' 
Winegaie, Mathews Best, it. It. ' 
Roberts, Edward Talley, Sidney 
Harrison. David Self, A. F. Tucker.
S. Vanllrunoo, L’lyses Bently, Ji>-; 
aephine Wilson, ‘Ned Harris, Eliza
beth Stewart, Maggie Branch.

Names of persons Joining before 
the campaign whose names have not 
been printed: '

S. lb Willis, Lewis Griffin, Klkio 
Jackson.

This Is Our Winter 
of Test

| ERVINO food la a 'lo
ad probl? •. for end) 
community. , Prices 
jnd definite rules for 
every one cannot bo 

formulated. It 
Is n duty for 
endi one to 
eat only so 
much »s Is 
neei“is*Lry to 
malntnbi die 
hpmun b o d y  

nentihy nnd stronv. ’flit* winter 
of HMN Is the period w'lien H to 
be tested hero in America wlictti- 
er'our tM-ople fire capable of vol
untary Individual sacrifice to 
aavo.thc world.. That la the pur
pose of tho organization of tho 
Untied Stntes Food Administra
tion—by voluntary effort to pro
vide tho food that the world 
needs.
u. a  Food a dm f * *i stiiati o n

ti {rtrCtirCrCrCrCtirtrCrirtrCrCrCrCi

WHAT? BAKE BEANS SANS

r. Thoa. Sprague. Mias 
Constance- Osborne,' Miss Dorcas 
Hcddon, Miss A’nnlo-May Richards, 
Mrs. Frances Sprague.

Names of persons Joining before 
the campaign whose names have not 
been printed:

L. A. Sheldon, Mrs. E. B. Tyler, 
Mra. F. P. Waterhouse, Mias Edna 
McCiehul, Mrs. W. H. Fuller.

Membership Drive—Longwood 
Mr. J. IL Clouscr, Mr. E. E. 

lltrdy ,- MfsT E." E. Ilar’dy, Lucian 
Stanton Algoe, Mr. Wm. Woodcock, 
Mra. O., N. Unthank, Mr. Chas. 
Hartley, Mrs. Guy Bryant, Mrs’ W. 
A. Tullls, Mr. C. P. Mlchalla, Mr. 
J.,'H . Allen, W. Caldwell, Mra. W. 
Caldwell, Mra. Mary Duffield, C. W. 
Entxrninger, Miss Florence Lovell, 
Mr. Orvillo Bryant, Mra.’ Frank 
Gyiggs, L. H. ‘Dunbar, Mr. C. A. 
Partin, Misa H etty  Arnettr, D. L. 
Hooker, J. N. Searcy, Mra. A. E.- 
Whitcomb, J. N. McGaughey, Mrs. 
L. Carmer, Mr. J. H. Dunbar, Mra. 
G. W* Hardaway, Mrs. Geo. Lewis, 
Miss E. A. bunbar.

Names .o f’persona joining .before 
the campaign whose 'names have not 
been printed:

Mr. W. R. Healey, Miss Essie 
Dunbar, Mra. G, W. Hardaway, 
Mra: J.' IL Allen, Mra. L. J. Hanley, 
Mra. Partin, Mra. J ; S. Dinkel, Mra. 
Mancy, Mya, T. G. Roebuck, Mra. 
Robert Prior, MUs 0race Hall, R. 
A. Jenkinai'

Name* o f. persona Joining before 
the campaign whoae names have cot 
been printed:

"Owned and Used." • •
\ l  the Baptist Temple last Sunday 

night llev. Mr. Masc.ey delivered a 
sermon that ho was pleased1 to en
title "Owned and Used.” This was 
a characteristic title for the sermon 
based upon tho well known text 
found in a(ast* “ Whose I Urn and 
Whom serve." Rev. M aucy spoke 
of tho service that one could do for 
his fellow man to the glory* of God, 
and ' the service th a t r a- Christian 
could da ta  the -glorification of God. 
T he.text As above quoted was used 
with forcible effect throughout the 
sermon. Mr. Moancy Is an'eloquent 
and entertaining sjHtaker, driving 
home the principal points of his ser
mons in that true stylo of an ex
perienced monUtcr. Tho many ex
clamations of appreciation that 
came from the largo congregation 
gave evidence of the fact that the 
aermon-Sunday evening was-one that 
would ever be remembered ns teach
ing the right kind of ownership tad  
service for all mankind.

A noticeable feature of the ser
mons now being preached at the 
Temple by Mr. Massey is the fact 
that tha service begins promptly, at 
the appointed hour find the minister 
is ever careful that they are ended 
with duo regard to tho time—the 
program U made to occupy an hour'a 
tfrrio and an hour is all tho tlme-that 
tho pastor allows the* service to take 
up. M r.'M assey is a believer in 
beginning and ending-promptly.

■ PORK? IT C A N T  B E DONE
Boston. — After acqulesclnjg 

In “meatless Tuesday* and Fri
days" and “llghtlesa Thuradoya 
nnd Sundays,”* the housewives 
of this city are rebelling against 
“porklcsa Saturday." They are 
willing to forego roasts of pork, 
chops and hniu and even bacon, 
but—

How can one cook the famous 
• Puritan standby,, baked beans, 
without tho- generous cot of pork 
■□ugly nestling In the dish?

It can't be done. So baked 
beans with the pork grace* 
many a supper table these Sat
urday nights, and they will right 
a|0og until Washington wets Its 

.Inventing geniuses to work solv
ing- the question of porklcsa 
baked brans.

*  * .

Schedule o f Passenger 
Trains

Kotnril DO UNO

•u t
Mi*.

lersoLun hbanch
___ %.I9:*3 A. XI---------_____  _____ *:» P. M.• ___A— T:M A. M.

. . I t O  t*. M. ■ ■ *

Thought and Faith.
'Men who are seeking for knowledge 

In regard to suhjecta ns to which there 
can. In the nature of things,-hu none-, 
might ■ well ask themselves whether 
there Is to bo no sphere left In human 
thought ‘ In' which faith can operate. 
It xtni said of Arnold of Rugby that 
his mind could rest ns quietly In tho 
presence of doubt us In that of discov
ered trutfv I f  f« n grout thing to  bo 
able to twllevo whero ive cannot prove, 
—Exchange.' /  ' '

TUIUY i rtANCII 
J  0 9 P .M - —

f 40 f.M.
. i n  r. m..7.00 A. M.

*D;Rr BimtiJ.

4 SANFORD LODGES «
* * - __

Royal Neighbors or America *
■ Meets Sl^end end Fourth Thursdays 
Annie Speer ■ ! Clars Sjempe^ ^

Secretary

Monroe V»apter No. IS. R. A. M 
Meets qvery lecond and fourth Tuet. 

day In MasotUc'Ifallovcr the Imperls 
Theatre. Visiting companions we!cora, 

0. L. Taylor F. L. Miller
Sec’y ■ High Priest

Seminole Chapter^, Order Eastera Bis 
Meets every first and third Thur»d«v 

In each month. Everyone who has 
hie S tir  In the E u t  are cordially Inviterf 
to visit this chapter. ”

Alice E. Robbins, Sec'y
The Santera Council K. or C. 

Mee'j the 2nd Sunday 3 p. in., and tnc 
4th Sunday 8 n. m., each month, at K. 
of C. Hall, Oalc Ave.

C. L. Britt, Fin, Sec'y.
Phoenix Lodge No 5, K.’of p. 

MeeU eecond and fourth Tuesdays. 
Nlsitlng knights always welcome,

£«ulln o. J. Miller
C. C.-

Sanford Lodge No. 2 7 ,1 .0 . O. P. 
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
In Masonic Hall., 'All vliltlng brothers 
cordially invited.
J. F. McClelland , J. D. Dorsey

N< G- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  H. Sec.
Gate City Lamp No. 6, W. O. W 

Meets second and fourth Wednnday 
nights In each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolchin

Clerk Council Commander
United Brotherhood of Carpenters sod 

Joiners of America- -.. 
Sanford Local Union No. 1701 meets 

Brat and third Thursday ntchl at 7 
o'clock In the M. W. A. Hall, Pico Blk. 
J. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van Ness

Sec.Treas. . ' President• '1,1 -
Celery City Aerie No, WU>r, 

Meeting every 2nd Si 4lh Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock. Eagle Home, Oak Ave 

Visiting Brothers Welcome
E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff

Worthy President Secretary
B.P. O.'fc. Sanford Lodge 1241 

Meet first and third Wednesday night 
at Elks Home. North I’nrk Avenue.
F. S. Frank . . O. |„  Taylor

'-Secretary • * UxaltetlRuler
The Lake Brecic Lounril-No. 31* Junior 

Order United American Merhnnirs 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M„ in the City Hall. Visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. II. Smith, flee. See.

Modern Woodmen cf America 
Meets 2.-1. Thursday evenings, 7:30, 

in M. W. A. Hull. Pico Building. *
C. E. McDonald . . C. D. Couch 

Consul Clerk

Loyal Order of ;*ioo«e 
Sanford L'Mige No. I I n meets In llal 

in Stone Si,Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in-Month at 7:30.

Sanford
Oak Avenue

Between 3rd and 4th St.

— Open -

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturdays
t

’ at 3 p. m.

. Reading Room Free to All

Y O U . ,
.ABE INTERESTED. IN 
~ m ' i  •' m s I P i a a i  ■

RING BOOKS!

____ ____ , Studcntsr-by ev-*
. eryonc who must have a book 
that combines _

/  UTILITY. DURABILITY 
AND APPEARANCE.

Sheets fcm be obtained any
time, mted in eigbt styles* 

Bound ia  best
Ible Black Lcwnt Grain Cow
hide. with Black Linings*

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone'l‘48 'Sanford, Florida

' ___



'General Pershing Sends Official 
: Report of Funeral of Am er

ican Heroes. - •

tribute byfrench general
I

1 Soldi*™ of Franco and United 8Ut«a 
\ surround Grave aa 'General Bon 
! deaux Euloglm Dead—8uq- 

j e s t s  Monument Inscription.

I Washington, D. 0,—Tho war depart* 
Imcnt baa received from Oenernl Per- 
jehlns a copt  of the record describing 
jtjjo funeral ■ service* for tho threo 
American aoldier* who wcro killed In 
ithe Gormans’ first trench raid ognlnst 
iunited States troopa on November 3.

' -The papers bear the following Indorse
ment from Major General William L. 
SIbert: #* ‘ ! * '$ ! ‘ v '

. • "Fonvnnlctl recommending thnt the 
.request of General Bordeaux to hnvo 
the remains of tho men left nt Unthele- 
mont be fpvornblj1 considered."

The record, Including the address of 
General Bordeaux, In part says:

"Ily commnnd of General llordonux, 
French division, the bodies of Corporal 
Greshntn, Private Enright nmU Private 
liny,, company F. Sixteenth Infantry, 
were Interns) with religious nnd mill- 
tAry ceremony nt Bnthclmont on the 
afternoon of November J. ,

Improvised Altar Used.
“An nltar was’ Improvised anil clnbo- 1 

rately decorated In the village. 'The; 
chaplain-of n Frepch.,regiment cou-l 
dueled the church'services.

"Following the church ceremony th e . 
cortege proceeded to n field adjacent 
to the vtllnge nnd formed on three 
sides of a square, 
placed In front 
fourth side. ,\n American ting, pro-

mall deposited on Jahuary 7."reached 
New York on March 11, 6 f  the 10,- 
000 Inhabitants of Stnfa Oroa D« 

.Isa filerra. 11,000 arc female, writes 
Harry A. Franck In the Century..

"It la a city of silence. Spreading 
over a dead-flat, lialf-aandy, Junglcd 
plain, its right-angled streets are 
deep In redillah sand-In which not 
only, |ts shod feet, by no moons la 
the majority; though tho upper class 
Is almost foppish In dress, but even 
the nolld wooden wheels .of I ts clumsy 
ox carts mode not a sound.- There la 
no modern Industry to lend Its stri
dent voice, though the -town, boasts 
threo ‘stream establishments’ for the 
making of Ice; tho grinding of malx« 
and the sawing of lumber, and every 
street fades away at either end Into 
the whispering Jungle. Narrow aide- 
wnlka of porous red bricks, roofed by 
the wide overhanging eaves of tho 
houses, 'often upheld by pillars or 
poles, lino most of the streets. But 
these are by no means continuous, and 
being commonly high above the strict 
level and often taken up entirely, e*> 
peclnlly of nn evening, by tho families, 
who consider this their veranda rath
er than the pedestrian’s right of way, 
the latter generally finds It easier to 
plod through tho sand of tho street 
Itself.

Firemen Haul Coal.
Oconto,*Wls.—Tills city saved money 

on-Its <fonl bill recently by getting the 
fuel nt nlmost cost nnd then having It 
hauled by the fire department. The 
coal was for tho pubjlc schools and the 
Gramm made good ns coal hearers, so 
the school officials ray, . •

S ARMY AND NAVY PASS UP "97 POUNDS OF GINGER

NotWo *f  ApHlrotton r w . T s i  x M id ' t iad S v  
Bsetlou S of Chapter U l l ,  Lavs. »f f i e f -
Nolle* it hereby i l r t a  U i t ' C .  T . H»jk* 

mu, pur.haaer ol Ts* Certificate Ns. ISJI, <1 tb« 5th day of November. A. O. I89S,d t t td  ibs  s in  a * j  oi novetuper. n .  u .  »«»». 
k u  fi'rd certlflcet# In m r  *B«o, and  
haa mada appliratlop, for IS* deed ! •  Jaguo 
In i t m d m n  «U k - l i * .  Sold rsrtlfleato 
embrace* th s  following described propsrtjr 
situated in Seminole eeunly, Florid*, to- 

WM of NEW of 8 EM S e e . * * . ,Town- 
ship SI 8, It- ID E. .Tho sold l iod.-tofoo 
assessed i t  lb* dots  of tho Issuance of inch 
t r i t i u m *  'In tho o*m* of 8. If, -Kidney. 
Units# i*ld esrtifleato ahilf be redeemad ac
cording to law ta* deed wilt laauo tborcoa 
oa tb* I t t h  day of March, A. D. ISIS.

W lln rn  ray oSIflal •Ignatuf* and asal 
thla tho 1 Sth day of February, A. I). ISIS, 

( • c a l ) .  E. A. DO I/O l  ASS,
Clffk Circuit Court Rcmlnolo Co., Fla.

Dy V. M. Douglas*, D. C.
Sr-Frl-ilt . ’ ' * '

\  NOTICE OF MASTER*!! SALE 
Nolle* li hereby given th a t  under and by 

vlr lEt of a final decree ol loroeloeur* and 
•ala made an tho Mb day of February, IBIS, 
by the Honorable Jam*# W. Perkin*. Judea 
of the Circuit Court of the  Seventh Judicial 
Circuit ol Florida, Romlaolo county, In 
chancery, in  th a t  certalncauao therein pend
ing, wheNln tb* O eentree t  Turpentine 
Compiny, a corporation, U complainant, 
and Herman D. Keller, b i t ty  J .  Keller and 
Firmer* A Merchant* Dank of Milan, Mich-

. Portlnnil, Ore,—"I’m going to 
France to fight. If I have to go 
by myself," say a Lloyd Banka, 
twenty yrnrs old, Jive feet lull* 
nnd weighing 07 pounds.

Hanks applied (o nrmy nnd 
ire, tho bodies being & ,,nv>' ncn.lilng stations In Sim
of the graves on the * Frm'dHCO wl,,n " " p 'Vn";J elnred. Owing to his small stn-

Jt lure he wns rejected. Leaving 
Hun Fraiftisco, he tried to on-

Hulls he registered for the aelee- 
tlve draft In ypllti of Ills Ijrlng }] 
only twenty years old. But Ills 
niifnher was so fur down la llio 
IM h< found there «us no |»«»- 
nllillll.v of being railed.

No went to Vancouver, It. C., 
nnd tried In enter the Canadian 
service, Inn mol, .with no flit'* 
eess .  lie I* now trying to en
list In the nvlnllnii mrp. Hunks 

-j: has two brothers and his father xj 
111 the service. ji

i f

i Idl'd hy Hie F re n c h ,  h a i l  bg en  p la c e d  
over th e  c a s k e t s .  $

"At tw o  o 'c lock  G e n e r a l  H o n le n u x ,  ^  l l s * Jn “ t h e r  eli te* en  r o u t e  to  
n e ro m p n n led .  b y  tils f o i l  atnlT, b is  In- *  l ’o r l ln n d .  A f t e r  m a n y  r e j e e -  
fun try ,  a r t i l l e r y  n n d  e n g in e e r '  c h ie f s  
nnd nr r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  F r e n c h  
co rp s  c o m m a n d e r ,  a r r i v e d  n n d  tool?

• position . *
"T h e  t r o o p s  p r e s e n t e d  a r m s  a n d  tin*

F ren ch  field m u s ic  n n d  h a n d  p lay ed  
n fu n e ra l  m a r c h .  T h o  c h n p lu ln  p e r 
form ed t h e  r e l i g i o u s - c e r e m o n y  n t  t h e  
graves. T h e n  G eiiu rn l  H ordentlX  ml- 
vnni-.eil to  th e  r e n t e r  o f  th e  s q u a r e  a n d  
a d d re s se d  . t h e  t r o o p s  a n d  th e n  th e  
dead. A copy  of Ida  a d d r e s s  Is nt* 
tn r l ied ,  „

" T h e  c o m p a n y  o f  U n i  le d  H ln te s  In- 
fn n iry  f ired  threw  v o l le y s  a n d  I t s  t r u m 
p e te r  s o u n d e d  tnjm. All th e  t r o o p s  e r r  
wore th e n  m n r rh e i l  b y  t h e  g r a v e s ,  su- 

. lu t in g  ns  th e y  p a s s e d .  G e n e r a l  Hor- 
ilenux n n d  h i s  slnfT n d v n n c e d  to  t h e  

. graves , s a l u t e d  n n d  d e p o r t e d .
'T h r o u g h o u t  th o  c e r e m o n y  n t  th o  

g ra v e s  F r e n c h  h n t t e r i e a  f r o m  t h e i r  p o 
s i t ions ,  fired ml a u to  g u n s ,  "d W r"  th o ?
vil lage  n t  th e  G c rm n n  t r e n c h e s .  * .  i . fob sale Br

' T h e  e n t i r e  c e r e m o n y  w n s  m o s t  l m - ‘ B O W E R ,  S n n f o n l ,  F l o r i d a
p n - 's |v e . "  i _________________

F re n c h  C o m m in d e r 'a  T r ib u t e .  “  ~ *
T h e  a d d r e s s  o f  G e n e r a l  B o r d e a u x  In ** ( J l t O W l N G  H O G S  

part  w n s  ns  fo l lo w s :  • ; F o r  a  h o g  t o  lie p r o f i t a b l e  he  m u s t
In the nam e of tho E ig h teen th  div ision, '  b e  k e p i  g r o w in g  f r o m  b i r t h  t o  m a r -  

In tho narno o f  the F re n c h  a rm y , n nd  In h i d i n g  a r e .  H e  c a n n o t  b e  p r o f i t a b l e  
■ tho nam e o f  F ran ce ;  I  bid farewell to „i

Corporal Oreaharo, P r iv a te  E n r ig h t  and  u n l e s s  h e  is h e a l t h y .  H e  c a n  a l w a y s  
Private  H a y  of tho S ix teen th  Infan try ,  b e  j n . u p ro f i t  p r o d u c i n g  c o n d i t i o n  If

n r  the lr*ow n ' free wilt, th e y  had  left -h c ‘ 1)1 B * , A - T h o m a s ’ H o g  P o w -  
thr ir  happy nnd progperoua coun try  to d o r .  W e  p o s i t i v e l y  tell y o u  U int t h i s  
romo over hero. T h ey  know  th a t  iho wnt r o m p ,]v  , )rL, v e n t s  c h o le r a ,  r e m o v e s  
cntulnued In Europo; tfiey knew  th n t  tha  r  1 J . . . .  , ,
f" rr .*  flaming for honor, love. Justice, w o r m s  a m i  c u re s  t h u m p s .  II t h e  
civilisation wero i l ll l  checked h y . th *  Ions n o W d e r  d o e s  n o t  m a k e  g o o d ,  w e Will, 
prepare) forces which ar*  aervlng tho , , ,, _ ,, , u „ „ f „ r , l  F la
p->ni-r» of tiru tal domination. oppre»*lon. A l ien  S e e d  ( *)., S a n f o r d ,  H a .
haxtiarlty. T hey  knew th a t  nn effort w aa  ------------------------ ---------
•till nrceM ary. They w ished to  give u s ,  . _ . „ •  „ „ „ „
'he ir  help; and also th s l r  generous h ea r ts  — M E D I C I N L  O i l  F O O D
dM not te r c e t  ntfl h is to r ica l  m em ories ,;  Y o u  h a v e  a lw a y s  b o u g h t  t h e  
whl|a o thers  forgot m o re  recen t  ones. ' *,0U
•They Ignored no th ing  .o f  th a  r t reu m - b u l k y  s t o c k  f o o d  a n d  g iv e n  t o  y o u r

stances. N o th in g  had Peon.concealed from  .* to c k  a s  a  m n d lc l t lc .  W h y  n o t  b u y
th em ^n s l th e r  i h s  length  n o r  h a rd sh ip s  o r  * . . - __.i  fl l r n i , i ,  v n l l r
this wnr. nor t h *  violence o f  th e  ba tt le ,  <)"ly t >'0 m e d i c in e  an i l  l u r n i a n  y o u r  
nor tha drcndfulnesa o f  th a  naw weapons, o w n  fo o d ?  T h o  m e d ic in e  w il l ,  be  
2e°.l o f  tho foa. N o th in g  Stop- 1 m u c h  m o r c  c c r | a i n . In  fa c t , H. A.

T hey  h ad  accepted to  l e a d ' a  h a rd  n n d - - T h o m a s  S t o c k  I t e n i f d y  is s o  c e r t a i n  
•trenoua life; they  h a d  c ro w ed  th e  ocean t o  c i vc  t h e  r i g h t  r e s u l t s  t h a t  w e . sell 
d f p l t e  g re a t  peril: th e y  h a d  ta k e n  th e i r  ,10  B , v p , • K ~ u  1,

,* j U » * o n  t h e  f ro n t  by  otip t i d e :  th e y  h t v a ^ t  u n '* t h e  mottpy** b « c K '« |u in ^  ^  
fallen, fac ing  th e 'fo e .  In a  h a rd  an d  dea- d o e s n ' t  s t r a i g h t e n  Up y o u r  h o h ie  or

j f m l  T h e ir  f a r n m S  K ’ f r i e ' Z ' a n J -« w  o r  s h e e p ,  w e  giVc y o u r  m o n e y  
their fellow c lt l iens will be proud w h e a . b a c k .

L .  Allen See,!  C o . .  S . n . o r J ,  F U .
"n mir national inll*, a t  b u t  a  abort d l a - ’ --------- -----------------------
Janco from tb e  enemy, u ro  aa a  m a rk  of 
in* mighty band  o f  o u e  allies, firmly 
e nntvlncr to  tb e  common toak ,  confirming 
Jbe will o f  tbe people a n d  a rm y  o f  tho
l  nlted Slate*, to  flitfit w i th  u* lo  a  flnUby \ t _  n  . . r .
rrady  to sacrifice aa  lo n g  a s  It will be N ^  1 .*/ s 'Vf C k i iu /V * " T«‘  U - »  *f ' M 
n e re s a ry .  unti l final v ic to ry  for th e  no- * , f
blest of causes, th a t  o f  th e  liberty  o f  na -

I,,# w eak aa well am tho mighty .
. .T hu* , ,  iho  d e n i h - o f  th i s  - h u m b le - r o r -  
P ’rnl nnd o f  these tw o p r iv a te  soldier* 
oppear* to ua w ith  e x tr a o rd in a ry  g ran d -  
eur.

will, therefore, a sk  t h a t  the  m o r ta l  
remains o f  these  young m en  be left he“re. 
be left to ua forever. W e  will Inscribe on 
•heir tombs: • •

"Her* He th e  d ra t  soldier* o f  the' 
t n lin l -Stale* Republic to  fall on 
• he soil of F,rance fo r  Ju s t ic e  and  

• Liberty ."

Iren ar* dsfendsnlsr I, F. F. Ileushnlder, 
Eperist -Muter, shall offer for sal* and sell 
to the b lfh ts t  bidder (or cash, before the  
door of tb* court bouse la Bsalord. femlnoW 
caunly, 'Florlds. on Monday, (he l ib  d*y of 
March. A. D. i l l l l ,  lb* **toe-b*lnff ft fesa
• sir* d*y, and dutlne the l r |* l  hour* of sale, 
Ui* froj r r ty  described in the fins 1 detree 
ktareaald, e* follows, io -« l l l  I t r i ln n ln l  on 
the north tine ol Yonge Grant,  Cfi.94 chalne 
weit, & degree* norlb of soulbeest coiner of 
Levy Grant on Lake Je*eup, run south fi 
degrees, west fiT.ZI chalas lo south line of 
Vonge Grsnl, west A degree* north along 
the south line of Yong* Grant 81-01 chalas, 
north A degrees, r a t i  SD.sl chains, te s t  A 
dsgreea, eoulh a-chains, nor|J> A d r i f te r ,  ess
9 chains, east A degrees, eoulh alon north 
line of ,10010  Grant.  71.OS chain* >o begin
ning (except, the following described parcel* 
deeignsled as IrfX* A, P, <’ and I> heretofore 
conveyed;

(A) lleglnnlng fi rhvlnt wetl^ol southeast 
corner ol hcclion I t ,  Townthlp 21 south, 
Hanie 30 aatl run n rlh  19.19 chain* Perth 
88 ilrgire*, wrvt 19.07 chain*, south 20.69 
chains, r i t t  i t  chain* to beginning, eolii to 
John II. Noble.

(tl) beginning at horthca*! corner ol the 
fie- above d«vrrlbcil-land, run eoulh A-«le- 
t t tr t .  v n i  33.62 chain* to a alike *1 tha 
renter o! tho eaat e n d  west boundary line 
between I ellaroy anil Mre. Mlcou, thence 
front said center slake **r*l.f. degree*, north 

^32.37 ehalh* lo a stake act near the lake, 
' thenea  south A degree* weat 3?'J link*, thrnee 
|*outh 36 degree*, eatl ? i e ,6 link*, Ihtnee 
ee»t A dtfgreta, south IdO links lo a stake 

I which t« the nortkwesi e - r r e r -o f  ihe five
• rle lot surveyed for J. II lUlloway. from 

1 Still norlhwest rnrnrr a like >uulh .60 de
grees, ra il .  391.7& links to eoulhweat corner,

’ esat Ci degreea, aoulh 1265.3 link* to *outh- 
ea»t comer, north A degrerr, ra*t 36t.b link* 

.lo the nnrthra-t- vomer, writ A drefe-a, 
,nnrth  1237.1 lint.* to Irylnnlnc ',*lnR the 

northwest corner ol said five Acre lo l  *old
10 Jo in  If.' t'altouay.' ,

(Ct Mlcou*#' Fuli-itl* l-lon nn the ca*l *lde 
of ) |n |e  I j k e  How,II

,*|at A Irartlonal Jirrt ot the northwest 
finarlt- rf. ur r fjpn Tnwr-M, r t  nin th , 
Ithngi, 3it e*«l. In t tnge tlrvnt, hi.uniled 
nnd described »* follow*: llcfitinlnc at Ihe 
northwr-f.corner of eald Section 13. thenre 
ea t to the nmlh lire of o i  l leellon lo the 
t o t  line of 1.01 1, of Mlcou'* Sol ,11, Mon.

' thrnee *,lth *ald w e t  lire »r,uthwt—icily 
2.1.0 eh*fn» to a 33 It. avenue, them e a n t  
with *a!d notth IJne td aald evenue 2 ehalna, 
thrnee south f» ilrf* ,r , ,  wo,t It’ 0* rhnln* 
I- the «„ulhw**t rnrnrr of I.t,' I. Ihenre 
, 011th -A i ' r r r , , 1 ea,t I r,.l5 eh*iii*. Ih,'nre 
fouth h drfrer-  we,* 7 77 chuin, to a eotnrr,  

1 tinner north KA degree*,* », *t 30,90 rh*in* 
co re  or to weal reel ten line, thrnee
rie.ih with ••!«* Pr.e lo Me ulaer of begin- 
nice, hilng fif|ren acre* rrori- or lc*a ren- 
v#y*-,l on the tnrh day of Iteren-br-r. A. It. 
l u l l  to Mary Acre* Clark and Mr*. Amrrrl 
llo i» Wlo*. i

And bIm, | .,, I i-ya* lo aer> • In -uuare in 
aeulbwr*l rornerl *r. |!nn 11 . Let- I and

. no th l-»)l ot l.oi* 2 slid Serin,it I t ,  Iota
I, Z. 3. c »nn *5. hrvtlun I'-, all l„ lng ill 
Town,hit* 21 South Itacfe Tfl e,*t To
• j t l d y  *hr ilrrlre h* rctoforo -rn*e*rd

I la r nt at h*o<i,nl. lJf  c, 11. olr iimotv. Hoe- 
da. thi* the 7ih d y n‘ Kilrua-V/ 191".

t r  Util SIlii l i l 'KII.
If .  I’r* tie_________________Kt,r, ,vl M T-*rf

Admlnltlralar'a Nailer —I’rllllnn la Nell

In Court of Founiy Juilgr, Kemmnle County.
I'loilds. •

In re H i la t r  nf l.ula May Drown, i l r r raa rd
J i m r ,  K. Walker, the admlnt*l ratnr of 

th r eatale of l.ula May Drown, havlnc filed 
hi* petition Irt lhi* enurt. praying that Ite ' 
in lrriat- ol the aald l.ula May Drown in 
Let 3, Illrrl. 6. Tier II .  Pantord. Flotilla 
he ilrrlnred aaart* In th f  . admlnlilralor'a 
hands, lua the naymenl ol debla agalnaC Ihe 
said relate, anil authotlslng the -aid admini
strator to lake po«*raalon of said ' proper!v 
so desrrlhed and tell Ihe ss ire  to Ihe heal 
advantage lor the payment ol said debts, 
and tha petition appearing In form^

Now. thrtefoir, you. Ituth Ilrown and 
Jamre K. Walker as guardian ot Itulh Drown 
and all other prrsnna Inlereatrd In ssld ra
tal* etc rommanded to  be and appear he
lot# -the *counly Judge ol Seminole count v 
Flbrlda and show raure If any you have 
why aald petition should nnt hr granted and 
(he rald admlrl-tre tor dlreetedMo make sale 
nf said property, on or before IZth Hay of 
Jl larth . 1916. . •

Given enrtae-ntje band and aval of efBre 
fMs the 22nd dsy of Januarr ,  1916.

' ft. F. llOUfflUILDER.
• Crunrjr Ju'lg",

45-Frl-Stf

Tl . . _ n  tineas my ouina, - - -
T f a  paseefby wltl elcrp an d  unco v er  ' th e  lSIh day of-February. A- IL IJH * , •

It s  beid. The traveler* o f  F ran ce ,  o f  th e  (aeall m  . - K. A. noUGLAHSj ■ 
S .l l ' )  ro.'ln trle», of Am erica , tha  men o f  Clerk Circuit dCourt “ *D. ^a  ” ' ■ * *  p * ,W |  i  ■  I  # l l l l * i | s >  l ( |  w IS  13 • ■ ■ v l l  V |
H*?rt  who will r a m s  fo r l i l t  o u r  b a l t le -  
flebl of I ^ r r a ln r .  will yo ou t  o f  tha l r  w ay  
to t-oma here to briny It) these  crave* th a  
tribute of the ir  respect and  o f  tha l r  
gratefulness. . ■,

f’urporal Gresham, Prtvata Enright. 
,I7 1v*** ffa y —In ,tho nam e o f  Franca. I 
w "l r° U- 0 0 4  r*ce,v* F °ur ooulo. F are

's  oi Ira Is hereby glv.n that fl. M- Andre- 
eon. nurehaaer ol T »I  C»rtlfl^UfN«^ -MB. 
d a ted  th e - 6th  *tay-ot J e l r . - A r j w b l W r  hee 
filed aeld eertlfirale In my ofiWte'and baa 
made appllratlon for lax deed R M * 'ue  In 
accordanee with law Said rarllihote  em
braces the following de*rilhed property 
si tuated In Seminole county. FJotjde,
W M -o f  NK)( of N E I f  of NLM 
W ./T p .  t l ’fi. llange S3 eaat. The
aald lead being assessed at tb* date of laau- 
anee of autb certificate la *^7*. nf m"a. ‘•f 
O. M. Jacob*. Unless aald eertlfleel# .ha 
be redeemed according to law tag deed will 
Issue thereon on the I9lh day of M trrh  
A. IJ. l i t * .  . - ,  .

Wltneae my offirial

t l -F r l - t tc

BOLIVIA’ S CITY- O F  S ILEN C E

Nellca of Appllratlon f .r  Tax Heed U»d*r 
Heetlea ■ ef Chapter 4*1«. Lew# #r r ier-
Nolle* It hereby flvea that Frank Harris.

^urcha .t r  of Ts« Certificate No. 191, dated 
is (th. day of July. A.^D. 1915. he# filed, 

aald certificate In ray #Bee. aed hae made 
application far tax deed to l»»w# l» accord- 
■ nr* with law. Ssld certificate tmbracee 
th a  fallowlag daecrlbcd p roper^  sllualed In 
Samlnnle county, Florida, ^ , Mt. J j *
of Lot 4, Rloek 9. C h ap a* *  *  Tucker’s Add-

* --------------  . l l o  Uaalnrd. Th# said lead being aeeeeeed
Q | n u  aw. i m ' mm k I i t  tb# d iU  of t h i  l#ttiAB€# of •ueh r*rlfB-,« a n ta  C ru *  D a L a  S i e r r a  P a r  F r o m , y .  b . King. Unleee
! «»• Outalda W e r l d ~ M . i l  R eac tion  I said ^ i f i e . u  . h . i i b .  rad ^ ra .d  . r i d i n g  

Now Y o rk  In Taw Montho. r a th  day cf thfrh. A. U.. Ilf*.
' ’ ---- -- ! ■ >■ / I w i t n i a  say orieUl afgaaUr* and seal

L**1]10 *toly tropical d ty  of BoUvia It thI(wat) l th’ At m'  
sWaaiU from 1^00 feet above aaa level i c ie rk_c ireu li  Cee.rt B**!??!# . C f ^ r u .  

/W® Jtha o q t i l d e  world tb a j) « . j
U M n  VFe, r  *».

b t  V. M ayliM im t, D. Ca

‘Nolle# of AppUfbllon for Tot- t l r rd  !fn«lrr 
Nrfllon n at Cbaplrr of FlofMi
N ot if r  la hrrrl-y tivi'n I hi I Wun!*

rufT, i.ut#ha«rr of T.i* O f i l r t r i l f  No. HU, 
rfftlrd ltr«' Rlh day rf July, A. !>.* 1916. hi« 
fllrd *iid, rrrthlralt* In my offlfr, iiul ha* 
m^tfr nppllriillf n fnp Ivi d m !  If* l##nr In
■ rrorilSfTrF #lfh )■#*. ’ ??ild * r#Ft^Rr»**, ”#m- 
hrir#« th r  following df »erihrd property . #ll* 
uulrd in Krtnlnoln r«»in)y, F leiM i.
W ‘f of NW», N\V»j Hr . I I ,  Twp. I!» 
H It II Hi* . HI •• r rf , TKr «al<l land
UlfiK **»#-ae.i| at I hr ilaf.- «)f thr U<u#nrr nf 

h rI*f i1 PI«■ a tr in tin- na ir r  nf J. f‘. IlwrrI*. 
t ’nlrv* *ald < * r , 11 f  a I r * litli hr f n l r r  fur d a 17 
rn nl I nf I id 11 v» 1 ip t dry • I w ! It I■ *11 r I h 11 c n 
tin thi 19li list]) nf M iffK  A, I1*

Witntfw m> nfTl-ml i t t m t u r r  iiul *rat 
I hit lh» 30lh il l)  nf January A. H..I91P. 

(aral) . . K. A. UOUOLABS.
Ctrrk Circuit Court, Srmlnolr Co., F1«*

Ilf  V. M. Douglai!. !>. t \
4T*frl*at5

la  CrcmJl Oaart. So?ta lk  Ctreill, B « a ti« l»  
Ceoaty. flerid* \

Overstreet Turpentine Company «*. 
va.

B. 8. Aray, la v la la  A. Clark, Frank 
Clark,.United PrUbytarian Woman's* 
Apaoelstlen.-n corporatlori, Wm. It. 
Lambeth, Robert W« Yoeman, W. O.
Slaton, D. T. Bo mar, • aa Trustee, 
I lanrletta National Dank. N athan  E. 
Himmona. U . B. Bronson. Alice
Bryant * and ------- -- UrynnL* Elm-
worth Trust Co., a foreign corpora
tion, Gottlieb If. Keylor, hfartna J.
Deere, Jacob T. Deere, Chat.  J,
Brooks. G. D. Brownlie, Hobt. 11. 
Brownlie. U .  U  Bean. Geo. W. U nk.
Harriet D. Link, M ary Farmington,

— I'ennlngtea, J . J .  Thornton,
—» Thornton, T h a t .  M. Adams,

South Florida Railroad C em psay t a 
corporation, IL W. King, Geo. A. 
Barklnatee, J*. Keith QoswtlL LouU 
Tapley, Maggie 8. Coleman, s  widow, 
James A. Jenkins. Annie E. Griffin, 
a widow. W. q .  EmUon, R. B. Lan
caster, Keel* Kennedy, Walter F, 
Kennedy, 8. P. Kennedy, Sarah G. 
Johnston, R. E. Johnston, Lnmnn 
Ward, W. IL White. John T. Lien- 
bach, all unknown partite rltlmlng 
I nitres la under 8. B. Arey, J .  Rich- 
end Murphy, Lnviala A. Clark, f  
Wra, R, Lambeth, Ilobt. W. Yo#-* 
man, D. T. Ilomar, aa Trustee, .  
Nathan E, Himmona. M. B. Bronson, 
Alice Bryant, Gottlieb II. Keylor, 
Martha J. liters, Wm. T. Nesbitt, 
Chat. J . ,  Brooks, G. D, Brownlie, 
Mary Bennington, J .  J .  Thornton. 
Thoe. M. Adams, IL W. King, Geo,
A. Barklnttoe, P. Keith Boswell, 
Louis Tapley, Maggie 8 ,'  Coleman, 
Jams* A. Jenkins, Annie E. Griffin,
W. q .  Emlson, It. B. Lancaiter.
Keate Kennedy, Waiter P. Kennedy,

"  V  ”
John T. Lien'bach.
8 , P, Kennedy, S t r t h  E. john*toni 
Lumtn Ward. W. IL White and

And now Jt appearing to  tha- court th a t  
a suit In chancery to  remove cloud from 
title to  land was brought by th* complain
ant agslnat the above namsd defendants, on 
the 22nd dsy  of December, A. D, 1917, on 
which day n writ pi subpoena wm  Issued 
to  the Houth Florida Hnltrond Company, a 
corporation, requiring It to appear to th* 
aald bill nn, January  Rule Day. 1916,

To which subpoena the aherlff of Semin- 
ote counly has made return  th a t  he has been 
unable to serve the same, because of the 
failure of tha said defendant, the Houth 
Florida Railroad Company, a domestic cor
poration lo  elrht officer* or to appoint agents. I 

t l  la ordered that- the aa ld ‘‘corporation, 
Ihe Houth Florid* Railroad Company, ap
p ea r 'an d  defend the aald suit on or before 
th.- Ith day of March. A. D. 1916, and 
that Ihlv or,|er shall he published once a 
Week (or tha spare of two month* In some 
newspaper published In Rkminol* county 
sfnrrraiiL

Ordered a t  Chamber* at DvLand this 
2 l lh  day of December, A. l>. 1917.

JA3. W. I’KKKINS,
Judge c |  the Seventh Judicial Circuit. 

2T"Fri-9tc '•

. '

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R  .

- -----* ,
When you compare the low prices of Ford 

core with the prices of farm produce, farm 
“stock and everything else on the market, the 
great value of the Ford car can be f a ir ly  es
timated. The price fqr the Ford Touring Cor 
is only $360 f. o. b. Detroit—the some os last 
year. It is the greatest value, not only among 
motor cars, but in the whole run of articles 
grown and manufactured. Think of a five-

:

passenger motor car With* the reputation for
th a t’:

rg# PP-
pectivo purchasers to give their orders without

behindservice, durability and economy__________
the Ford car, selling for $360! We urge pros- 
pectivi 
delay.

C. P. WILLIAMS 
1 Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

i d

In lh# Circuit fou r l ,  Nrvrnth Circuit, Sent* 
In«eI * County, Florida,

Ovrr*trr«t Tur|Vniin# Company
Tl.

Clark W* McDonald, all unknLwn 
iiartM-x, claiming )ni#rr*ta under* Clark 
W. Mr,I»*in»M. all unknown |iarti#a
claiming la irfr ii#  Cimlrr lirami A,
*\l r  H » ** D g jfm  u n k n o w n  i i a r t l r i  r In I in* 
i n i  lutfrv**!* littifrr Kilur IL IV a ir# ,  
n i l  unfc.nn wifi p i r i l r #  r Ikl rtilnjr I n l f f r i l i  
Ufiilrr Kllxahi th  IL S v n)r f il!rr*if.t all 
tt n I n n  wn fiyrtl*aM tin)  m in e  In l r r r a t*
Ufiilrr Ham I II. W a l t r ,  a ll  u n k n o w n  
panls-fi c la im ing  u n d e r  l* i t ie
IL H a r h t f ,  all u n k n o w n  ftitrllr* c l a im »
In f  in f i r m ! *  unilcr  l.cwia Key#, all 
util i;uwn i artlm rlaimlnf inlrrr»U 
umlrr IL Wlnflt-LI llayc, all unknown

Mart *
Ifallirt

Uo|>-

11 unknown |tarll#a claiming IntcrrUa 
iifitlrr Itanlrt Hackn«*y, all unknown 
nartlr*' claiming Inlrrmla under John 
Will g Jm. all unknown iiartira claim
ing in ft real* under II IL Huiic**, all 
uiiknuwn tiartira claiming inirrr*l» 
under Lrigif L Hfunr all unknown
Vtirlirq r let min g inirrrala un»lrr L. W.

)fawf|y( a||  unknown parfir* claim' 
Ing Ih t rm t#  under Ju«tlnlaii H/oughl, 
all unknown lurtira rlaimlnf In trrrau  
umlrr John lllur, all unknown par* 
t Ir w rlaiming inter ml a untlfjr Jo*. F* 
(lilhirt. all unknown p an  r I aim
ing Intrrrata undrr Thwa. II. jitthina, '  
nil unknown pavllr# rlaiming Inter-.

ui)dtr Hobt# IL ScogglnA, all un* 
known parlies rlaiming I n t r l f O t  un 
der IsfRiurl M. V * rk, .all unknown 
part Ira claiming Inirrrala umlrr Jo*. 
Molr. «lrcM, all unknown pattb** 
claiming lntrrr«t« umlrr Klltabrth A. 
Mot#, h tae iry  H. Kioto and Mabel H,

fa r l l r .  t Infmlnir in!«*rt‘9i# un»li
11. D * >* » » unk nosh ri p*Miti

'ItK IHtr **•1 A un*! rr i >.t \ i ■ i: i .
l#lt, ifrr*iL, SE?I unknown
eta iiiii hi* in (c r • • i ■* umlrr IL A
bln*, .lurM, all unkn n w n
rial in tug fnti*r#it * umli-r Hug n

. j t y  _
.Mol#, or under either, of them all 
unknown pafllra claiming Intrrrata 
under (iro. K, IllUa, all unknown 

[ part lea riajrnJrig t nlrr* alt under
J iitjh K_ Fuoir, all unknown part I*'* 
i In I mini In t^ rn h  under C IL Tlmrn- 
illkr, all unkoown ]I• rt ic« I la lining 
inilrfrftta until j Hat Ike I" Vo*!,, 
drc*il, and Frank Vo*l, *!c*i “d , »»r 
either of them, all unknown part lev 
rlaimlnf Intrr«»(» untbr Hat hr l K;
Clark, all* unknown parllra claiming 
lni»r«»fr under I# N. Iluiikrr. all un 
known parllra • lalming lnlvre*la under 
l'ak» sN, Pearce, all unkn »wn nuftbc 
i'.aiming IntvreaH under W. V* \MgM* 
man. all unknown* partlra claiming 
In l rm ta  undtr  Oliver V. Parker 
et al.

Th all unknown parllra chiming Intereila 
in the landt briow «li-vcrlb#d under any id 
tbe fullowlnr rseracT# or ot! ofwlaw, via.. 
* tork W. Mefh»nv!d. I'mma A. Mr I# wen, 
kjlwfa II .‘ Pear'**1, Flit a be t h IL Byrne, tl#- 
*ra«*d ^ im ' l '  11. Waite. I * aa*- O. Mar her. 
h w .*  K » )s  li. W Inlet Id I L ) ( ,  lied, IL 
If *> <, h a v l i  I. lliLlii'U, d ic ’d K, A, Hah- 
b»c. , d«*r'd* llugi* KUlrr, i»a*ilrl Hackney. 
J Im WLhelm, If. II. Du. •<-, fM rir  L 
*w on*. I# W. b f a a t 'y ,  Ju*(Ltian l>.ought. 
Juhn lliui-, Jiu»y K, n d b e r l .  Thn^. H. ltoh* 
)oe# l.ubt. IL Hcogjln». Lumuel M, Park, 
J ub. Mot#, Hefca’ctl. KUmWln ■ A. .Mute, 
Stanley IL Mol# and Mabel K. Mote, fl#o. 
IL Ullu, Ja«- K. Foot#, C. II. Thurndlk#, 
liattf# K. Yo*t, d f f 'd , ,  Frank Yoat, dre 'd, 
Itarhcl K. Clark and V. H* ‘Hunker, l a n e  
A- P#arc#, W. y*-Wightm«n, Oliver V. Par* 
ker. #

TKoa# certain tract# of land altuale In 
Hemlnole County, Florida, described ai;

“ • • *. ..................................   »#f. To' li
h w i / ......... .............................     aft l i  2o
NJ» i>l S W Jl of N w n ________  30 19 2

al >1 H - v l -  N t» nl BWW v 
of 8 KM and E S  M 8? |  ol 
H M of N W H o l S E M _____ * “

In Cltrell Ceurli Nevenlh r i r ra t l .  Nrsnlnole 
t 'ounlf .  Fluilda

Overatieel Turpentine Companr
va.

Clark W. McDonald. Emms A, Mr 
F e rn ,  Suaan D. MeEwen, Jennie
MrEven, Eta Brerkanrldg# and ------
lltrrL t nrldge, her hu thard .  klsry 
Godfrey and —— Godfrey, bar hus
band, Jamra II. blcKsian, Duncan 
MrFwan. F d s a r d  H. I’aarra, Ji-nnle 
F. Van-lc Hrr and Andrtw Van- 
FlrHrr, hrr huahand, Sam’l If. Wall,
L r»H  Kay a. W. V, Wlehlm»n, II.
Wraftrid -f layer-Gen;"BrrHayer llttga---------
Hitter. John Wllhaim, tl .  If. Dupae,
Edgar L. Blone. Mary A. Minna. 
Ju.ilnlan Drought, John Ulus, Jos.
F, Gilbert, Tho*. H. llnbhiot, Julius 
K. I.uddra. Hussn W, Pulling, F. 8.
King,Jlanj, W, Brown, W m . .N . ,W r b -___ _ .
• tan Hobt. H. Sroggln, E l iu b e th  A.
Mole. Msbrl E. Mote and Hattie E. *
Yoat atal. ,

To tb* defendant#, Clark W. McDonald. 
Emma A. bJeEarep. Hursn D. / IcEw an  
Jennie MeEwen, Ella Bieekenrldgo. an d .—— 
ilrerktnildge, her b u a b tn d , , Mary Godfrey
a i d ------- Godfrey, her hurband. James If.
M tEw es, Dunrsn MeEwen, Edward 11. 
Pesre t , .Jenn ie  E. VsnQIrktar, and Andrew 
VsnHItkltr, her huiLsnd, Sam’l IP. Wall, 
Ivw li Keys, W. V. Wlghlman, H. Winfield 
tier*, Geo. n .  Hayi, Hugo Bluer. John 
Wifhrim. If. IL Dure#. Edgar I* Stone, 
Mery A. Blone, Juetlnlsn Drought, John 
niue, Jot. F. Gilbert. Tho*. H. Bobblne, 
Juliua E. Luddrn, Huran W.- Pulling. F. 8. 
King. lie nf. W. Brown, Wm, N, Webater, 
Bobert II. Broggio, Elisabeth A, Mate, 
Mabel E. Mol* ead  Halil* E. Yoat:

II eppeerloc from tbe  ewora biA filed 'her* 
la  th a t  year  place ol reeldenee-i* unknown 
and th a t  you are aver tha  af* ol 21 year*. 
It li therefor# ordered th a t  you do appear 
in thi* court l a  lb* bill herein filed en tb*
K lh  ddy el Msrcb. I9 I L  

I t  I# further ordered t
Rubtlsbed ana* a week lor _____

ya week*,in the Baaferd Herald, a new 
paper puitlebed In aald Seminole couaty.

that thi* order be 
eight cenaeeu 
ermld, a m w v

. Wllaaaa my baad had tb e  oeml al tha •
Circuit Court this January », A. D. 1919. 

(eaaf) , t .  E. A. DOUGLABB, ; 
Clerk Circuit Court, SantlaatoYCo^ Fla.

for CompIL
d i - m - s u

20 20- 
20 29
10 29

R w jJ .S l  N E R v -  '_____ - 3
B i n t u f S E l f ________________ _ 3
Beg. at NW corner of 8 E H  of 

8 E )I ol Srr. 10, run  E 7.11 
^ h r . ,  8 8.51 cha, H .32 drg 
Waal, to line nl 40 A.,
North to Brg._________ _ —

F.!< of 8 >* of 8 E'< of HIVIl 
F a i l  fuur *rr,e  of H)t of HW.'i

of .N E W ------------- JL------------
8 W <4 of 8 E )4___ _____________
SK I* of BE U ----------------..J.------
Beg. a t  N w  rornrr ol l o t  2 

■ f Hee. 13. run 8 15 rbe, E 
27.11 tha, N 15 cha. W 27.05
ells, to  b e | ......... ............ .............. 13 20 29

Deg. at Nw Cor. of Her. tun
--eowtb 499 ft.,* H ««0 fti »  5<P--------------- -—

ll. E 403 fl, N 60 ft, N 45 
deg. W 559 It, W 660 l l  lo

ID 20 29
I t  20 29
11 20 29
11 20 29
11 20 29

w
NK
Be

E)1 of N K Jl ol j l E U . . ^ .  
sir lOff 'ydi *N'of 8 W to r  ol 
N W Jf of N W )(  of Bee. 24. 
run N  20 yile, E 440 yde,
8 20 yde. W 440 yds to  beg.... 24

8M. °* 01 «of N W M ..... ............ ................. ... 26
8 >^_pf^ i Z H  ol N W Jl  ol

It to 29 
15 20 29
21 to  29
AX.-XIL J U

to  29
20 29

8 y/t lM Sf'VfEM el blWJ?
Ix>t 4 og Weal ball of BWJ<---- -Beg. st NW cor. of Sec. 9. run 8 11 cha; E 19 cha, NII cha. W lOeba...---- ------
8M Ol SWM„_____________Ely of SWH______ _______8WU of NEK end NWM of
8EH of BE 14_________ Z _
HU of 8W ( of BE>4 and 8)4at BEU of 8WJ(......-------- !SEW of NEW____________  20 20 go
m aM ivh-.T -zz 'm u

26 20 29
26 20 29

6 - 1 0  so

5 20 30
16 20 go 
11 10 30
11 20. 30
19 30 90
10 20

■ .
Heavy yields of U |h  eU u products art nee- 

entry lo briny a big net profit to Ihe grower. Tbe 
banner, record for iuch reiults has been held for 
tbe last quarter-century by
e, • * *

Ideal Fertilizers
Send for our Free Books on all commercial 

crop* of Florida; alio our Spray Catalogue. 
Special advice gladly given.

I
* .

Wilson & Toamer fertilizer Co.,
Mfrs. Ideal Fertilizers.

Jacksonville, Fla.

m e i t l '
[ i d e a l

fu n m ia
#** •*

' ‘ItCuoKSdU
'UnintstO.

’ r«a-

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit n n d  V egetab le  C ra tes *

You CVn Hujr From Up at 
U liiileaule t’riecn

Well# f«,r I i lea  ( ,U |

W. A. Merryday Company
Pslalks, Rorida

l u u

STORAGE BATTERIES
We m ake n sjw cialty on overliaulinR nnd chnrginR S torage 

UaUeritM of all makes. A bo trp a ir  M agnetos, G enerato rs and 
S tarters, llrin^ your Electrical T roubles lo  us.

Give Us A Trial ‘. San ford  B attery Service C o .
L. A. Itcnaud. I'rop..203 Oak Ave. Phono 189

'*Yi

You aro hereby ordered to .appear to tb* 
bill of complaint filed berlu on tbo 1st d iy  of 
April, A. U, ISIS.> ><i A* o' * 191 IP#

"It ie further ordwed that lb la nolle* be

riobtlthvd ope* each week for twilvo w*o4a 
n tbo Baafoed Herald, a  a ears paper published 
la aeld BemlnoW ro a a ly ..
• Wltoeaa my band and tbo- ta il e l said

c R f  4th day ot Jiimry,
A. D .T IIS .

(•**1) .  E .  A . DO UO LABS,
• ■ Clerk Cl feu ft Court, Bomluola Co^ n o .  
M g W ,*  Worlow, ' '

Sol*, for CemplL

• y/
• •

W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

■* A Q B N T S

.  . ♦ '• V ’ ■

General Fire; Insurance
- 4 ,

Ofllao xpltb HOLOKN PEAL ESTATE O.

• Sanford. -  -  -  Florida'


